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Tandem Cooputers Inc. and a subsIdIary of GTE Corp. on Wednesday saId they 

have agreed to jointly develop and market a large-scale teleCOMMunications 
systea for use by govern.ent and business. 

Financial ter.s of the joint marketing agreement were not disclosed . 

The agreeMent Is a major step Into the teleCOMmunications market for 
Cupertino-based Tandem, best known for Its large-scale, nearly fault-proof data 
networks linking far-flung businesses and agencies such as the Royal Canadian 
~oun ted Police. 

6TE-North~est, based In Everett, Wash" Is a Subsidiary of telecommunications 
giant GTE Corp., and operates 760,000 customer service lines in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, western Hontana and northern California. 

According to an agreeMent signed tn Cupertino on WedneSday, Tandel and 
GTE-Northwest will seek to use each others' products In a stngle, COMprehenSive 
telecommunications network, such as GTE's Network Hanagement Control Center 
Sys tel. 

The systea enables large organllatlons such as companies and allttary bases 
to keep track of inventorles, directories, repair and service orders and 
bll1lng. 

The companIes saId the joInt marketIng venture wIll COMbIne GTE's knowledge 
of the telecommunIcations market and Tandem's strength In designIng on-line data 
process tng systems. 

GTE-Northwest President Paul Nolan called the venture ' 'a significant step 
toward the further development of our proven network management system.' , 

"Tandem Is pleased to join with GTE-Northwest In this endeavor," said 
Tandem chief operating officer Robert C. Marshall. 

"ThiS agreement will help to combine Tandem networking and on-line 
transaction processIng offerings with GTE-Northwest's products and knowledge of 
the telecommunications market." 
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MINNEAPOLIS-Control Data 
Corp has introduced an 8-inch 
disk drive that stores 750 Mbytes 
of data and achieves seek times 
of 16 millisecond! or Jess 

trol Data's data storage products 
g....,p 

, . , " We chose to go to Adobe for 
market, be solely a mlrucom· Postscript licensing rights be
puter ve~, enter the su~r- cause of our commitment to pro
computer held, or resell eqUIp- viding fuji Postscript function
m~nt. ... ality and compatibility with 

It can)Oln the malnslream of Adobe's pr-estigious typeface h. 
computing and tackle .work- brary," said Chuck Cortright, di. 
stations, because that's gOing to 

In two 
months This represents the 
shortest time schedule between a 
contract Signing and actual ship
ment of a new Postscript prod· 
uct. " 

TIle 12 .5-MHz Postscript con· 
troller uses a Motorola 68000 mi
croprocessor, 3 Mbytes of RAM 
and 1 Mbyte of ROM . The Turbe
LaserlPS printer features a Ri· 
coh 4081 engine and has a paper 
tray with a z::,o.sheet capacity. 
TurboLaser/ PS works with the 
IBM PC, XT. AT and compatible 
computers . It also works with all 
Apple Macintosh and Digital 
Equipment Corp . computers, 
Adobe said . 

The Quarter·rack drive, called 
the Sabre Series 750, has track 
densIty of 960 tracks per inch and 
data density of 19,816 bits per 
inch 

TIle Sabre Series is offered with 
a choice of SMD·E, IPI-2, or SCSI 
interfaces, which Ousleysaid will 
make it "easy for customers to 
integrate the drive Into their 
computer system configura· 
tion .. 

The Sabre 750's seek times of 16 
milliseconds or less are made 
possible by the Sabre's low·mass, 
straight-arm actuator, according 
to Control Data The actuator 
precisely positions the drive's 
thin·film read write heads over 
the data surface . 

be the engine of choice in the 
environments in which It sells, or, 
it can stay with just mini
computers and have a constant or 
even growing sha re of rapidly 
diminishing market," he said 

Tandem Earnings Zoom 
Customer-evalualion units a re 

available now, with production 
deliveries scheduled for the 
fourth quarter of this year In 
OEM (original equipment manu
facturer) quantities of 250 units, 
the Sabre 750 is pri«d at $4,260, 
exch-Khng ~r supply 

1lle new drive is part of the 
EMD family of storage products, 
which Control Data has renamed 
the Sabre Series 

"The new name is renective of 
a new and improved product line 
that we believe is the best in the 
indu."try today . Because it uses 
the same 19 72 Mill. transfer rate 
as the Sabre 500 product (for· 
merly known as the EMD 500) , 
the Sabre 150 makes it easy for 
many of our current users of that 
product to upgrade to this higher 
capacity, " said J,m Ousley, vice 
president of operations for Con· 
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11K! product is designed for ap
plications which require high 
transfer rates such as CADI 
CAM, graphics imaging, oUice 
automation, science, medicine, 
communications and artificial in· 
telligence . 

Control Data's Sabre 750 is the 
company's rourth 8·inch product 
to use an embedded SCSI con
troller with 4-Mbyte per second 
synchronous data transfer 
capabilities It offers a mean 
time between failure rating of 
30,000 hours and a three·year 
warranty on the head-disk as
sembly . 

-Ju_ AMman 

"Or it can go into super· 
computers which it knows 
nothing about . That's not really a 
choice And, the last choice is to 
Just buy workstations and resell 
them, becoming essentially an in· 
dustrlal remarketer, he said 

On the positive side, Found· 
yller said Wang has a substantial 
customer base within the office 
environment " ror so-called of· 
fice·automation tools- whatever 
that is," he said 

"We talked about office auto
mation and the office of the fu· 
ture," he continued . (BuL) "We 
didn't get really get far beyond 
word-P'"0ce5Sing, fax and tele
phones . You package those up 
and you Wind up witn something 
that nobody can operate You get 
an incredibly complex telephone 

CUPERTINO, Ca liC. -NonStop 
computer maker Tandem Com
puters Inc last week n:!ported a 
41 pen:ent hike in net income, on 
a 31 percent jump in revenue, for 
itslhird quarter, ended June 30 . 

11M! company said revenue 
grew to $263 .97 milJion, com· 
pared with $200 .85 miJlion posted 
in the third fi.&cal quarter of 1986. 
Net income for the quarter in
creased to $2$.6 million, or 26 
cents per share, compared to 
$18 .1 million, or 20 cents per 
share, earned in the like quarter 
of the previous year 

For the nine months ended 
June 30, revenue increased 36 
percent to $744 .38 million, com
pared with $541 .24 million in the 
year·ago period Net income im
proved 78 percent to $75 . 1 
million, or T1 cents per share, up 
from $42 . i million, or 48 cents per 
!han!, eamed in the first nine 

months of fiscal 1986. 
Per share amounts renecl a 2-

for-I stock split effective during 
the third Quarter . 

President James G. Treybig 
said, "Tandem continues to post 
strong results . Our growth is at
tributable to gains in both 
domestic a nd international mar
kets . International business was 
healthy, contributing 44 percent 
to the quarter's revenue . 
Domestic business continues to 
grow . 

"Our success is lied to product 
and industry strate-gies," Trey
big noted . "Tandem Alliance 
partnerships are generating 
strategic wins in targeted Indus· 
tries . For example, in the securi· 
tics industry, Tandem and Data 
Architects Inc . won new business 
with E~lear Operations 
Centre, run by Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co. in Brussels. Belgium . 
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Tandem Buys Stake in SNA Firm 
CUPERTINO, Calir Tandem Computers Inc has purchased 
a minority stake in !\'etlink Inc, a Raleigh, N C_·based de
veloper of Systems !'oietwork Architecture products 

Although terms of the deal were not disclosed. a Tandem 
spokeswoman said the investment in privately·held Netlink was 
under 20 per cent Tandem made a similar minority equity 
Investment last year when It purchased a 19 _ S per cent stake in 
Integrated Technology Inc 'ITI), a pn\'ately-held communica
lions rirm in Plano, Tex (EN, Feb 17,1986). 

Tandem and Netlink agreed to jOintly develop and market 
products to improve the integration of Tandem NonStop com
putersystems in the on-line transactioo processing market with 
IBM systems using Systems Network Architectijre (SNA). 

Tandem In\'ested In NeUink pnlT!anly for the finn's expertise 
with SNA products. Tandem's vice.president of marketing 
Gerald Peterson said "The challenge with SNA is lracking IBM 
in what they're doing and announcing NeUink brings even more 
strength," he noted 

Tandem and NeUink will work together to bolster Tandem's 
network management capabilities "1l1at obviously is one of the 
keys these days in bwlding large networks," Mr Peterson said 

Tandem has no plans at this time to increase Its slake in the 
company, he added 
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Computer integrated manufacturing (elM) 1s still largely a hope, not a 
reality, but vendors are addressing the problem with a lot more Intensity this 
year than in years past. The problem, of course, is that they want the whole 
system to be made up of bits and pieces of their own proprietary hardware, 
rather than goIng the HAP/ TOP generic standards route . 

Tandem has put together lts own: T.I.M .E. , a set of standards and mechanisms 
for integrating 1 ) product and process document management, 2) dev i ce control 
and management, and 31 factory control and management. Each cont rol functIon 
connects to j ts appropriate computer or network (business planning, engineering, 
and factory floor ) . System is based on Tandem·s OLTP (online transaction 
processing) technology to keep company-wlde database up-to-date on a realtlme 
basis . 

Details : Tandem Computers Inc., 19333 Valleo Parkway, Cupertino, CA 95D1~. 
Phone: 408-725-6000 . 
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TANDEM COMPUTERS INCORPORATED (NYSE-TDM) $28 1/2 

52-Week 
Range 
$1 4-38 

Market 
VaL (mil.) 

S2,840 

You Ends: September 30 

Rev ....... (12 moo!: 

SO.72 Sl.08 $1.45 26 20 

DJIN: 2470.18 SPIN: 360.94 

Return on Avg Equity: 

Trend-Line 
Growth Rate 

25% 

Note: f 

Shares OUtstanding: 
$965 million 

100 million 
nil 

LT Debt/ToW capitalization: 
17% 

1% 
nil Amual Dividend: Current Yield: 

o Third quarter results reported in line with expectations. 
o Pault- tolerant processor line broadened. 
o Fiscal fourth quarter estimates increased slightly. 

'!bird Quarter Results in Line with ~tations 

Tandem Computers, 8 leading vendor of distributed fault toleran t on-line 
transaction processing (OLTP) systems, announeed fiscal 1987 third Quarter results in line 
with expectations (see Exhibit 1). Record quarterly revenues of $264 million increased 
31% relative to last year's r evenues and 9% sequentially. Product gross margins, at 
73.996, were the second-best ever, reflecting increasing proportional sales of the 
company's high-margin VLX systems. Service margins dropped from the immediately 
preceding quarter's 25.5% to 19.996, due in part to a speCific large consulting contract in 
which Tandem served as the prime contractor. Reflecting these lower ser vice margins, 
overall gross margins dropped slightly from the second quarter's 64.9% to 64.7%-sllghtly 
below our estimate of 65.6%. R&D and SG&A expenses were up moderately, yielding 
operating margins of 15.596. These results compare favorably with the previous quarter's 
14.6% and last year1s 15.296. Net interest income of $3.9 million yielded pretax margins 
of 17.096, up over 1% relative to the second quarter but below the first quarter's record 
20.3%. Net income of $25.6 million increased 41 % compared with last year's net income 
and 1496 sequentially. Earnings per share were on target at $0.26 and compare with last 
year's $0.2 0. 
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Exhibil 1 
TANDEM COMPUTERS INCORPORATED 

Piscal Third Quarter 1987 Results 

T!lIRO QyAl/TER RESULTS YR - TO-PATE: 9 MOlITHS 

6/30/87 6/ 30/86 X tHG lila EST 6/ 30/87 6!30/~ I eHG 

Revenues (000) 263,978 200,853 31% 26O,DOO 744,381 547,241 36' 
Pretl~ Irv;ome (000 44,958 32,655 m 44,926 nt.an 76,00] 7<X 
Ij rt IncOllle (000) 25,617 18,12' <IX 25,608 75,-158 42,182 78X 

[,rn ings per Sh.re 0.26 0.20 ,ax 0.26 0.78 0.48 601 

Average Sh.rr5{OOO 99.652 9O,O()6 11X 100,000 97,095 87,00 '" 
Gross Marilin 64.n 65 .en: 65.6X 6S.n ".OX 
Operating M,rg;n 15 .5% 1S .n 15.91. 16.41 12.8% 

Preu.lo, tt"lIln 17.01 16.3% 17,]% 17.n: 13.92: 

".0; R.a 43.0: 44.SX 43.01 4l.Dl 44.5X 

lIIet "'Irll i n ' .7X '.OX .... 10.1% 1.7X 

Tandem's reported cash levels increased $10.8 million during the quarter. Accounts 
receivable increased $2 million but decreased in terms of days outstanding from 88 to 
80. Inventory levels increased by only $4.2 million, improving inventory turns from 4.4 in 
the second quarter to 4.6 in the third quarter. Headcount increased by 6% in the quarter 
10 6,680. 

Tandem enjoyed continued growth in four of its focus industriesj over the last 
twelve months, sales increased approximately 77% in the communications sector, 73% in 
the health care sector, 63% in the retail industry, and 45% in the securities industry. 
Compared with second quarter results, sales to the banking industry (one component of 
Tandemts financial sector) fell slightly as a percentage of revenues, from approximately 
2196 t o 17%. Exhibit 2 highlights the revenue composition of Tandem's shipments for the 
first nine months of fiscal 1987. 

Tandem added 45 new accounts during the third quarter, yielding a base of 1,476 
customers. Significant new customers for the company included the Euro-Clear 
Operations Center in Brussels, Belgiumj 81. Joseph's Hospital in New Jersey; and two of 
the top three reta ilers in Japan. Compared with those in the second fiscal quarter, 
international sales grew from 42.7% to 43.9% of total revenuesj during the third quarter, 
European shipments increased sequentially by 12.796, Pacific Basin revenues were up 
10.496, while U.S. business increased only 6.696. 

Tandem announced two new computer systems during the quarter. The entry-level 
NonStop CLX family, based on proprietary CMOS VLSI technology, is priced between 
$57,000 and $240,000 and offers claimed performance of from 2.5 to 15 SQL transactions 
per second (tps). The LXN, supplied by Altos, is a 32-bit multiuser UNlX-based system 
base-priced at $23,700. Shipments of the LXN I the company's first non-fault-tolerant 
oUering, began during the third quarterj the NonStop CLX will be available by calendar 
year-end. In addition, Tandem's high-end mainframe-class offering, the NonStop VLX, 
was expanded upward to include eight- to 32-processor models priced from $2.1 million 
to $8.6 million and supporting up 10 200 SQL Ips. The NonStop VLX was also expanded 
downward to include two- and three-processor models. Simultaneously, the company 
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enhanced its mid-range NonStop EXT system, reducing prices by up to 25% for it and the 
TXP systemj volume pricing of the entry-level EXTIO now starts below $60,000. The 
VLX, representing the highest-margin products in Tandem's line, is contributing an 
increasing portion of total revenues. The two-proeessor VLX accounted for seven of the 
company's new customers in the third quarter. 

ElI:hlblll 

Tandem Computers Incorporated 
Fiscal 1987: Percentage of Revenue Generated in the VII'st 9 :Montbs 

Communications 14,. 

Manuracturin& 169': • 

Services 19% • • 

Distribution ,,. 

Government 5% 

Transportation 3% • Other 2% • 

Finance 34% 

Fourth Quarter and Fiseal Year Projections Raised Slightly 

We have raised our fourth quarter revenue projection for Tandem by $7 million to 
$282 million, representing a 2896 increase relative to the fourth quarter a year ago. We 
assume gross margins of 65.2% and operating margins of 17.496. We have raised our EPS 
estimates by SO.01 to $0.30, up 30% over last year's per-share earnings. Our current 
estimates for fiscal 1987 are $1.03 billion in revenues and $1.08 in earnings per share, 
increases of 34% and 5096, respectively, relative to 1986 results. Fiseal 1988 revenue 
projections have been increased $14 million to $1.26 billion; EPS projections remain 
unchanged at Sl.45. Exhibit 3 highlights the company's reported quarterly revenues and 
pretax profits since fiscal 1985. 
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In our opinion, Tandem is well positioned to play an increasingly significant role in 
the expanding market for distributed transaction"1>rocessing systems, despite competition 
from Stratus and from general-purpose manufacturers, most notably mM and DEC. This 
year marks the second year of substantial improvement in profitability after five years 
of relatively fiat earnings, a reflection of the company's broadened product line and 
expanded array of application software offerings. On the other hand, Tandem's financial 
progress has been widely recognized and is, in our view, largely refiected in the 
company's present share price; at current valuations, we rate the stock a long- term buy. 

MOTE (f) Options are available on this issue. 
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30 141,924 
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2<> 

'" 40 
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Communications 

Supercomputing 

Economic Indicators 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
To beller inlegra1e lis products and IBM systems. Tondant Computers Inc:. has 
purchased 20% 01 Netlink Inc .. a Raleigh. N.C .. company !hal develops 
communications hardware and software products lor SNA connectMty Eighry 
percent 01 Tandem's customers also use IBM. 

Donald Gumn. chouman. president. and chief executive 01 the Pacific Tel.sls 
Group in San franciSCo will take early retirement That Calapults Sam Gmn. 
presldenl 01 subs1dlory PacTel Corp .. Into the presldent's chair PaciJic Bell chlel 
execullve Theodore Saenger also announced his early retirement 

Former Intelsat chrector general Richard Colma and several others pleaded gwIty 
to conspuing to obtain 54 8 million in illegalldckbacks trom the global salellile 
consortium The scheme centered on the construction and linancing otinteLsal 
buildmgs m Washington Colino told a U.S District judge that he personally had 
prolited by over S I million 

The Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council will run a pilOI program 
through CompUServe lor computenzed bank call-repol1 lnlonnatiOn Electronic 
reportmg would speed up the quarterly reportmg process lor commercial banks 10 
lederal regulators 

New voice/dala workstations lor telephone company opera1ors will soon be 
developed by Rockwellintematlonal Corp. and Computer Consoles Inc. The 
new machines will provide combined voice/dala capabiliUes lor directory assIStance, 
call intercept. and cal! processmg The design will consist 01 an interlace hnkmg 
RoclcweU'slntegrcned SWltChing System with CCl's Listmg Services Gateway 

Network Softwore Associates Inc. announced modiJications to Its Ime 01 PC 
communications software packages so they can run on IBM PS/ 2, The software 
includes PC-to-PC PC-to-mmicomputer. and PC·to-maintrame applications 

AT&T is seeking to anew customers to a~Software Delmed Network through the 
pubhc telephone network. eliminating the need lor privale lines. SON allows 
businesses to use the long-distance network's mteillgence to sel up call roulmg in thelt 
volce/dato networks. 

Centrum, a rubs]dlCry 01 Sun Microsyslems Inc. thai develops microcomputer LA.Ns. 
upgraded the Macinlosh version 01 its Tops Network 10 include a LaserWriler 
spooler and a data translation application, The Tops netw"ork links Macintoshes and 
Pes runrung MS-DOS or Unix, 

VMX Inc. has introduced VMXTalk. a software package thai converts DEC All-In- ' 
electronic-mOil messages into synthesized voice messages. Busmessmen usmg the 
package WlII be able to pick up thelt messages !rom a telephone iocaled anywhere 
in the world, 

Ericsson won contracts to provide cellular phone service in MadISOn. Wis valued at 
S23 million, and L1l Oxnard. Calil.. valued aI Sl.5 million, The company hopes to 
provide region-wide cellular services in CaliIomia and the Great Lakes region. 

Equatorial Communications Co., recently purchased by Cont.1 ASC, received a 
S2 mlliion order tram Nova-Net Communications lor satellite ear1h stations and 
services 

Responding 10 U.s complaints. Japan announced procedure changes thai would 
make it easier lor American companies to sell supercomputers in Japan. Starilng 
August I . Japanese govemment agencies must declare their intent to buy or lease a 
supercomputer in the Government gazelle 

For the tiJ'St time since 1978, real growth In Rlill spending by U.S industry will slip behind 
real growth In GNP neIl year. according to a recent Data Resources/McGrow~HllI 
survey in which 463 companies partidpaled. The repel1 notes that US. business has been 
concerned mamJy WIth improving shol1-lenn protits. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Quarterty Reports IBM sales are up. bul second-quarter prof11s declined ($86 story. page 9). 

Mergers " 
Acquisitions 

Corporallans 

Faltow-Up 

this Week 

Quote Of The Week 

AT & r. second.quat1er pTObts rose 41 2'r. ov8rlast year's second quarter-when the 
company ..... as hi! by a costly stJike-eaming 5596 million. Earnings reflect strength in 
the long-distance telephone business and ottset an esWna1ed second-quarter loss ot 
$100 million In the finn's computer business. 

In Corp. reported 55 billion lfI sales and revenue lor this year's second quarter ~ 
54 4 billion lor the same penod last year This quarter's figure includes a 528 mllbon 
net gcnn frOm the sale Of VU"gUllslands Telephone Co. 

Int.1 Corp., which provides chips lor 80286 and 80386 microprocesson. reports 
record quarlscly revenue Of $439 million and net income 01 S46 million lor the three
month periOd ended June 27 for that petioclln 198610Ie\ saw a nellOSli 01 520 
miIIJon. 

For the seventh consecutive quarter NCR Corp.'. quarterly growth rate increasecI by 
a double-digit percentage This year's second-quarter revenue. S I 4 billion. IS a 16'10 
increase over las! year's. 

Tandem reported earrungs growth a 41" In its most recent quarler compared to last 
year. artnbuting Ihe growth 10 gmns In International and domestic markets. 

Cont.1 Corp. JosI more than $1 million in its second quarter this year For the same 
period last year, 1\ earned $5.5 mlllion 

National Semicondudor Corp .. parent of PCM maker NAS. and Sand Technology 
Systems (Ganada) Inc 1orr,7L\l1onn a jomt venture called NAS Canada Inc. to sell 
large-scale mamtrame and penpheral systems. 

Arler lis ' details ot the foreign-exchange scandal lhat 
broke open In March. Volkswogen .... G . said thai data tapes were apparently 
erased and entire programs altered to cover up the traud that cosIlhe company S259 
mllbon. The govemmenh mvesbgation Is conllnuing 

Lawrence Hams. an an~ Wllh Bateman Eichler, Hill Richards inc, thinks 
LockhHd Corp. wUl sell POrtions or Us Information systems division lor $400 
million as par1 01 a restructuring plan. 

Appl. Computer says thai prop:l5ed legl5latkm banning imPOrts Of Toshiba 
product5----<I response to the Japanese company's sole of submarine pcuis to the 
SovIet Union-would hurt Apple tlnandally and competitively Toshiba makes 
desktop printers lor Apple The proposal, called the Toshiba amendment is par1 01 
the sweepmg LOll-page trade bill thai's been belore the Senate since June 25 

On the heels OJ Allegls Corp! s mtentions 10 build a reservation system Wlth three 
European airlines, American Alriln.s' parent company, AM. Corp" reportedly 
has otleced its Sabr. system to European carriers as a model 01 a rival system. Also, 
AMR will merge WIth AltcaI and bwld a S30 million reservation center In Cary, NC 

AnoCher hitch m the Comput.r AssoclatesJUccel marriage While CA announced 
thai It signed the 5500l company to license CA Uniservice, Its worldwide on-line 
service and support network, users ya;.med CA users spurn the produd, whlch is 
bundled Iree with other software Uccel users say they don't need it 

Prime Computer Inc. ts addmg a new member to its 50 Series 01 minicomputers like 
the other 50 series systems the new 2455 can be l1nked Ihrough Prime's vemon 01 
Ethernet with hardware from a vartery 01 vendors. 

'We knew that the progress were stlll amazed at how 
amazing it actualty was. -Patrick Wmston. 01 MAl and director 01 MlTs AI 
Lab, addressing MAl on hardware advances in Al dwing the pas! decode (see 
story, page 10). 
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cyctes (see t:ssay on page 43 or this issue} 
will. some observers believe, playa major 
role in expanding the library.management 
ma rket to as much as $250 million by 1990 

How Chang_ Control Wol""ka 

"With change-conlrol tools, the key term 
is 'integrity'," says John F . Burton, ~x. 
ecutive vice president of Business Soft. 
ware Technology Inc, CBST) West. 
borough, Mass, ooe of the companies 
which have entered the library·manage-
ment market in the past two years and 
made it more competitive . 

According to Burton, a former CulJinet 
Software mariteting executive, the key 
task of change control is to create a link 
between original sortware-8OlIl"Ce code, 
whether Cobol or fourth-generation 
language (4GL) and executable code in 
machine language . 

Typically, the machine language level is 
where programmers, using manua l 
pr~ures. have tended to run into 
trouble, losing track of changes made to 
applications, Burton notes . "There is 
nothing in machine code," he says, "that 
points back to its source 

In addition, the machine code itselr can 
be altered, so that applications can rapidly 
get out of synchronization with other sys
tem components at any phase of the life 
cycle-from development lhrough testing, 
production and maintenance," 

The anticipation of a boom In change-
control softwa re has doubled the number 
of significant players in the library·man· 
agement market, with the recent entry of 

.. .. .... w........ v' .. ,,- ...... ' u ... 
imateJy 2,000 PanvaJel and 700 Panexec 
systems now installed . "We have sold well 
in excess of 100 CMFs . Our objective is to 
encourage as many customers as possible 
to migrate from the Panvalet·Panexec en· 
vironment to the changlH:ontrol environ· 
ment, "Gagnard stressed . 

Furthermore, Gagnard foresaw the ex· 
pansion of the change control approach m 
include "configuration management," 
where the effects of a change in a given 
system component would be tracked to 
monitor its consequences on other compo... 
ne,lS 

"We are going to expand our revenues 
by building on our customer base 1be 
only way lhese other companies can grow 
Is by taking away our customers . In the 
library environment markct, this is very 
difficult," Gagnard concluded . 

No Futur. Shock .t ADR 

According to Richa rd J . Parente, prod. 
uct manager for ADR's Librarian system, 
"change-control is the next evolutionary 
phase of library management." ADR's 
change-control facility, rather tha n being 
sold separately, is being integrated in cur· 
rent Librarian releases (starting with re
lease 3.5) running in ADR/Roscoe envir 
onments, and it will be expanded to sup
port ADR/Vollie, CMS and TSO . 

"We ar-e also adding capabilities for con· 
figuration control to change control tech
nology," Parente added . 

"TIle next logical step, "he said" is to 
encompass 4GL applications This is the 
direction in which the Librarian and our 
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Other advantages of Endevor systems 
vs ADR or Pansophic products include, 
according to Burton, easier and effective 
connections with security pac.kages, such 
as Compoter Associates's ACF2 or IBM's 
RACF Simila rly. the older systems still 

It Is reasonably apl)8rent that the com. 
forlable a nd placid niche market for li
brary-management systems has been 
abruptly widened, and that it has become 
an arena in which companies, possibly in 
growing numbers, will make loud com
petitive noises in the years to come. 

Tandem Bids to Expand Market 
8y IRWIN GREEHSTEIN 

CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem Com
puters Inc has made two annou~ments 
highlighting its drive to expand the use of 
Tandem NonStop fault -tolerant computer 
systems in networking and in manufac. 
tunng environments 

The company disclosed last ..... eek that it 
had entered into an agreement to acquire a 
minority equity interest in Netlink Inc ., a 
Raleigh, N .C. developer of network soft. 
wa re running within IBM·s Systems Net
work Arehitecture (SNA) . 

Tandem had ea rl ier targeted manufact
uring industries by announcing the de
velopment of a fra mework within which 
the company and its third-party a pplicat
ions developers ca n expand the use of Non. 
Stop systems In manufacturing organiza
tions 

Under the terms of the acquiSition 
agreement, Netlink will jointly develop 
and market products to enhance integrat
ion between Tandem NonStop fa ul t.toler
ant systems a nd systems that use 18M's 
SNA . 

system developer Netlink had "some com· 
plementary products oriented toward con
nectivity, whereas Tandem tends to em
phasi2.f: transaction processing . Our pro
ducts are in different parts of SNA .. 

Held noted thai Tandem currently has 
an existing line of SNA offerings, the 
SNAX product line . "Over SO percent" of 
Tandem·s products are shipped with a 
SNAX implementation, he said . 

Paul Wood, Nellink's chief executive of
ricer. said that from Netlink's perspective, 
"we look to SNA as a per vasive architec· 
ture tha t tends to generate transactions 1.0 
IBM mainframes . Since SNA is an impor. 
tant and strategic resource a nd should go 
to different (vendors') processors, our 
view is lefs take SNA networks and make 
them more genera l·purpose ." 

Netlink and Tandem will jointly market 
and develop products as well as "swap 
personnel," Held said He added that the 
two companies would share a customer
presentation center in order to to exploit 
Nellink's proximity to IBM's SNA center 
in nearby Re:seareh Triangle Park, N. C. 

"As people come to Raleigh to hear the 
gospel of SNA from IBM, they can listen to 
us, too," Held concluded . 

, -
Gerald Held, Tandem vice president of 

new business ventures, said SNA network 
CORPORATE 
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LENGTH: 49 words 

HEADLINE: North A.erlcan Quarterly Results 

BODY: 
Tande. Computers 

Computer sys te_s 

Thl rd quarter 
Revenues 
Net 1nCOIIE' 
Net per share 
Six .onths 
Revenues 
Net 1"colle 
Net per share 

GRAPHIC: TaDle, no caption 

1987 
Dollars 

264 • 
25.6 m 

0.26 

744 . 4 m 
75.2 • 

0.77 
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1986 
Dollars 
200.9 • 

18.1 m 
0.20 

547.2 • 
42 .2 m 

0.48 
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LENGTH: 64 words 

HEADLINE: EARNINGS 

BODY: 
Tandem COMputers announced a 41% gatn in income for the thIrd quarter. The 

Cupertino, Caltf., cocpany made '25 . 6 111110n, with '4% of revenue coming from 
international sales. The company cited its "product and industry strategies, " 
sInglIng out as an example a partnership between Tandem and Data Architects 
Inc., which won new bUSiness from Euro-Clear Operations Centre of Belgiua. 

TYPE: Calumn; Corporate Earnings 
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DISTRIBUTION: Business Editors 

LENGTH: 1728 words 

HEADLINE : TANDEM-COMPUTERS; lTDM) Tande. Co~puters reports financial results 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif . 

BODY: 
Tandem COMpute r s I Me. fNYSE: TDl'O Thu rsday announced tha t revenue in the 

third quarter of fiscal 1987, which ended June 30, grew 31 percent to 
$263,978,000, compared with $200,853,000 posted In the third fiscal quarter of 
1986. 

Net income for the quarter increased 41 percent to 125,617,000, Dr 26 cents 
per share, VS. "8,12',000, or 20 cents per share, earned 1n the like quarter of 
the previous year. 

For the ntne months ended June 30, revenue increased 36 percent to 
$744,381,000, compared with $547,241,000 In the year-ago period . Net Income 
improved 78 percent to 575,1 58,000, or 77 cents per share, VS. 542,182,000, or 
'8 cents per share, earned 1n the first ntne months of fiscal 1986. 

Per share a.aunts reflect a 2-for-1 stock SplIt effect1ve during the third 
quarter. 

COlmenting on the quarter, TandeM President JaMes G. Treyblg said, "Tandem 
continues to post strong results. Our growth Is attributable to gatns in both 
domestiC and International markets . International business was healthy, 
contributing 44 percent to the quarter's revenue . Domest!c business continues 
to grow . 

"Our success 15 tied to product and Industry strategies," Treyblg noted. 
"Tandem Alliance partnerships are generating strategiC wins In targeted 
Industries. For example, in the securities Industry, Tandem and Data ArchItects 
Inc . won new business with Euro-Clear Operations Centre, run by Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co. tn Brussels, Belglua . 

, 'Solutions developed by Knowledge Data Systems contributed to Tandem 
obtaining significant business with St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center . 
During the quarter, two of the top three retatlers in Japan became Tandem 
customers and both Target Stores and Hay Co. added to their Tandem network 
Installations. 

"We also continue to gain ground In the teleco •• unicatlons aarket. Our 
networking products and strategy are iaportant factors in our crOSS-industry 
success . 

"During the quarter we reaffirmed our product leadership and reinforced our 
posItion as a major suppl1er of large networks," Treybig added. 'IWe 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LEXIS NEXIS . 
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o 1987 Business Wire, July 16, 1987 

announced two d1stributed COMputer systems designed to extend Tande.'s on-line 
transaction processing networks to departments and branch offices . 

. 'NonStop CLX systeMs, based on C"OS technology, are co.pat1ble with TandeM's 
larger syste.s. LXN syste.s offer Tande. ' s traditional high reliability, data 
integrity and access to Tandem OLTP networks to custoMers with UNIX 
applications. We also e.panded the high end of our product line, adding t"O- and 
three-processor models to our NonStop VlX mainframe systems faMily . 

"We are pleased TandeM achieved strong revenue growth this quarter while 
continuing to control expenses and lanage assets, ' I Treyblg concluded. I 'We are 
confident In our abili ty to support the products and prograos that lead to 
continued growth In fiscal 1987 and beyond. " 

Tandem Computers Inc . manufactures and markets NonStop computer systems and 
large networks for the on-line transaction processing marketplace. 

Note to editors: Tandem, NonStop, NonStop VL XX , VL X, NonStop CLX, 
CLX and LXN are trade~arks of Tande~ Computers Inc . 

Tandem COMputers Inc. and SubSidiaries 
Consolidated Interill Statelllents Qf Income 

(unaud !ted) 
(In OOOs e.cept per share data ) 

Revenue: 
Product revenue 
Service and ather revenue 
Total revenue 
Costs and expenses: 
Cos t of product 
Cost of service and ather 
Research and development 
Marketing, general and administratlve 
Total costs and expenses 
Operating income 
Interest income, net 
Income before income taxes 
PrOVIsion for income taxes 
Net income 
Earnings per share 
Weighted average shares outstand ing 

Three Months Ended 
6/ 30/ 87 6/ 30/ 86 

$218,838 
45,140 

263,978 

57,028 
36, 164 
27,416 

102,346 
222,954 
41,024 

3,934 
44,958 

(19,341 ) 
$25,617 
26 cents 
99 , 652 

5163,361 
37,492 

200,853 

43 , 431 
26,924 
22,337 
77 ,560 

170,252 
30,601 

2,054 
32, 655 

(14,531 ) 
$18,124 

20 cents 
90,006 

Tandem Computers Inc . and Subsidiar1es 
Consolidated Interiln Statements of Income 

(unaudl ted) 
Cln OOOs e<cept per share data) 

Nine Months Ended 
6/ 30/ 87 6/30/ 86 
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, 1987 Busine" W1re, July 16, 1987 

Revenue: 
Product revenue 5619,573 5449,763 
Service and other revenue 124,808 97,478 
Total revenue 744,381 547,241 
Costs and expenses: 
Cost 
of product 165,521 128,241 
Cost of service and other 94,062 74,499 
Research and development 77 ,598 63,471 
Harketlng, general and administrative 285,342 211,116 
Total costs and expenses 622,523 477,327 
Operating inco.e 121,858 69,914 
Interest Incoae, net 10,014 6,089 
Income before tncome taxes 131,872 76,003 
Provision for income taxes (56,714) (33,821) 
Net Income 575,158 542,182 
Earnings per share 77 cents -48 cents 
Weighted average shares au ts tand i"9 97,098 87,044 

Tande. CDeputers Inc. and Subsid1aries 
Consolidated Interi. Balance Sheet 

(unaud !ted) 
(In OOOs except share data) 

A.ssets: 
Current assets: 
Cash and cash Investaents 
Accounts receivable 
InventorIes 
Prepaid expenses and other 
Total current assets 
Property, plant and eqUipment, at cost 
Accumulated deprecIation and amortization 
Net property, plant and eqUipment 
Other assets 
Total assets 

l1 a bil1 t1 E!S and 5 tockholde rs I inves tile" t: 
Current liabilities: 
Current portion of long terN debt and 
capitalized lease obligations 

Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
Income taxes payable 
Total current liabilities 
Long terM debt and capital lease 
obligations 

Deferred inCOMe taxes 

Stockholde rs I 1nves tllent: 
Coml\on stock, 5.025 par value; 
author ized 200 .illion shares; 
outstanding 92,100,865 in 1987 

6/30/87 

, 296,295 

5 

232,675 
81,422 
21,829 

632,221 
367,627 

(136,864) 
230,763 

20,121 
883,105 

1,099 
66,363 
92,245 
14,511 

174,218 

7,290 
27,408 

6/30/86 

5 177,243 
205,064 
67,716 
20,770 

470,793 
271,545 

(103,470) 
168,075 

$ 

9,927 
648,795 

5,882 
40,036 
56,159 

9,893 
111,970 

6,356 
35,198 

PAGE 6 
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• 1987 Business Wire, July 16, 1987 

and 84,279,274 in 1986 2,303 1,079 
Addltlonal paid-ln capital 352,587 271,635 
Retalned earnlngs 319,299 222,557 
Total stockholders' investment 
Total llabllltles and stockholders ' 

674,189 495,271 

investllent 5883,105 5648,795 

Note: Certaln prior per10d a.aunts have been reclass i fied to 
conform with the current period presentation. 

Contact: Tandem COMputers Inc" Cupertino 
Bobbl Blake, 408/ 725-2362 (flnanclal ) 
Jerl Eaton fllnn, 408 / 725-5462 (.edia) 

PAGE 7 
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Tandem COMputers Inc. said Thursday earnIngs rose ~1 percent to $25.6 
Million or 26 cents a share in its thIrd ftscal Quarter, compared with $18.1 
.Illion or 20 cents a share In the 1986 third quarter . 

Revenues for the CupertIno-based Maker of on-line processing systems used In 
banking, retailing and .anufacturlng grew by 31 percent to $263.9 oillion in the 
third quarter, coopared with $200.8 .Illion In the third quarter of 1986 . 

For the nine months ended June 30, net income rose 78 percent to 575.1 
MIllIon or 77 cents per share, compared with $42.1 million or 48 cents a share 
for the first nine months of fiscal 1986. 

Revenue In the nine-.onth period increased 36 percent to 5744.3 mtllion, 
compared with $547 . 2 .Illion for the nine-month period last year. 

Tandel's earnings rise was the latest In a series of bullish financial 
reports by Silicon Valley computer flr.s In recent days, Including Apple 
Computer Inc. of Cupertino . 

Tandem President Ja.es G. Treyblg attributed the earnings rise to gains In 
both do_estie and internatIonal .arkets . Tandem 's foreign operations, including 
sales 1n Japan and Belgium, accounted for 44 percent of the company's quarterly 
revenue, the company said. 

Also dur1ng the first quarter. Tandem announced two new computer systeMS 
aimed at widening the scope of its on-line processing network and also expanded 
Its fa.lly of .alnfra.e computers. 
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The Royal Canadian Mounted Police always get their man -- with a little help 
from Silicon Valley, if necessary. 

Cupertino-based Tandem Computers Inc. said Wednesday it has been awarded a 
contract to supply the mounties with six TXP computer systems worth 55 million 
during the next two years. 

The moun ties hope to expand their existing nationwide information network to 
offer instant access by federal, provincial and municipal poltce to police 
records, according to Al Hagerman, project manager. 

SHL Systelllhouse Inc . , in Ottawa, w1l1 supply custOIll software valued at $2.5 
mlll10n, and has been deSignated the primary contractor In charge of bringing 
the system on line. 

I 'We're expanding our capabilities a little bit with a ltttle larger system, 
and makIng a little better use of the system, I I said Hagerman. 

Hagerman saId that the system will link police In regIonal centers 111 
Vancouver, British Columbia; Edmonton, Albertaj Winnipeg, Manitoba; Toronto; 
Ottawa; and Halifax, Nova ScotIa . 

Tanaem is already supplying $15 Mlllion in computers and software to the 
Royal Hang Kong Police Force under a ten-year contract awarded in April. 
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Tandem Co_puters Inc . (NYSE:TDH) announced Wednesday that its NonStop 

computer systems wlll be installed by Canada's federal polIce force, the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, Ottawa, to replace their nattonal comaunications 
network for law enforcement agencies. 

Under a two-year agreement, SHL Systemhouse Inc., in Ottawa, will combine 
Tandem NonStop systeas, valued at more than $5 million (U.S.), with SHL custom 
developed software, valued at $2.25 million (U .S.) I to implement RCHP's 
Integrated Data Network, an on-line network of informatton available to police 
depart.ents throughout the country. 

When COMplete, the network will link together 4,000 personal computers and 
remote terminals to regionally placed Tandem NonStop TXP computer systems In 
Van couver, Br i tish ColUMbia, Edmonton, Alberta, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Toronto, 
Ottawa and Halifax, Nova Scot i a. 

Federal, provin ci al and municipal departments will be able to gatn Ins tant 
access through RCMP 's TandeM network to centrally stored police records. 

" Our operations ~ust be available 24 hours a da y, seven days a week, " said 
Al Hagerman, RCHP project manager. "Downtime creates problems for the police 
community. Tandem systems help meet this key criterion. " 

Hagerman also Cited Tandem 's modular eKpandabl1 1ty as a key reason for tts 
selection. 

" Tandem 's Modular expandability allows us to grow easily by addIng 
processors instead of replacing or adding whole computer syste~s and rewrtting 
the software, " Hagerman added. 

Based In Ottawa, SHL Syste.house Inc. Is a syste.s Integrator wi th 16 
locations In North A.erlca. Established in 1974, SHL develops cuStOI application 
solut1ons, spec ializ ing in integrated data networks, In all stages from Initial 
desig n to implementation and operations . 

Tandem Computers Inc. manufactures and markets computer systems and 
networks for the on-line transaction processing larket . The company Is 
headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. Phone Is 
408/ 725-6000 . 
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further strengthen integration with IBH networks 
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BODY: 
Tandem COlputers Inc . (NYSE/TDH} Monday announced it has Made an equl ty 

investMent In Netlink Inc . , Raleigh, N.C., a privately held company. Under the 
terms of the agree~ent, Tandem has purchased a minority interest In Netl1nk. It 
has also agreed with Netlink to jointly develop and market products to enhance 
lntegraticn between Tandem NonStop syste.s and IBH systems through the use of 
Systems Network Architecture solutions. Other terms were not disclosed. Gerald 
D. Held, Tandem v1ce president of new ventures, commented, "Netlink's expertise 
In providing solutions for the evolving SNA co.~unications environment Is a good 
latch with our experience processing large volumes of transactions in SNA 
networks. "This relationship is part of our on-gOing effort to develop 
strategiC partnerships with organizations whose s trengths comple~ent our 
corporate goals and extend Tandem product capabilities," Held said. The 
agreement will enhance Tandem's abilIty to provide solutions for IBH systems 
users who want the benefits of Tandem systems for on-line transaction processing 
applications, according to Held. Held added that the benefits of Tandem syste.s 
for OTLP include high availability , modular growth, high performance, 
distributed relational database and ease of networking . Tandem software prOduct s 
have provided connectivity between Tandem systems and IBH systems using IBH 's 
SNA protocols since 1983. Paul Wood, Netlink chief executive officer, stated, 
"We belIeve that Tandem ' s leadership 1n OLTP systems and networks fits 
naturally with Netllnk 's charter to provide enhanced SNA connectivity . Our 
products will operate with Tandem systems serving as highly reliable processors 
of transactions 1n distributed, often hetergenous, networks." Netlink Inc. 
develops communications hardware and software products for enhanced SMA 
connectivity . NetlInk networking products have been In use within IBH SNA 
networks since 1982. The co.pany headquarters are located at 3214 Spring Forest 
Road, In Raleigh, WIth offices 1n Sydney, Austral1a, and London . Tandem 
COllputers Inc . lIanufactures and markets computer systems and networks far 

on-l1ne transactIon processing . Company headquarters are located at 19333 Vall co 
Parkway, Cupertino. 
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COMputers 
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editors: TandeM and NonStop 
Inc . IBM is a trademark of 

are trade~arks of Tandem 
International Business Machines 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc . , Cupertino 
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Tandem seeks leadership role in elM market 
BY JEAN S. BOZMAN cw,"" 

CHICAGO - Tandem Computers, Inc. 
claims it can put its own experience to 
work for customers in the developing 
market for factory computer systems. 

At the Advanced Manufacturing SyS
tems show here last month, Tandem posi_ 
tioned itself as a syStems integrator for 
end users in the computer-integrated 
manufacturing (elM) arena. The compa
ny outlined its systems integration archi
tecture, called the Tandem Integrated 
Manufacturing Environment (TIME). 

The architecture will combine Tan-

dem hardware and systems software with 
third-party applications software solu
tions, Tandem said. 

Making TIME 
"The thing that really drove the develop
ment of TIME within Tandem was that 
our systems were able to track the things 
we made, instead of using the paper tags 
attached to products," said John Despota
kis, manager of manufacturing industry 
marketing for Tandem. "It will track our 
customers' products, whether they are 
jet engines, printed~cuit boards or 
pharmaceuticaJs ... 

Although TIME packages will not be 

ready for shipment until next year, they 
will be based on the Tandem Nonstop 
faull-tolerant processors, Tandem's Non
stop SQL relationaJ data base manage
ment system, a Tandem-18M Systems 
Network Architecture communications 
facility caUed SNAX and Tandem's new 
Unix workstation, the LNX processor. 
Tandem said it will also announce a con
sulting service for its manufacturing cus
tomers, who accounted for 2196 of Tan
dem's 1986 revenue of $768 million. 

Tandem decided to sell its own ap
proach to others foUowing a prediction 
that the need for seamless CIM solutions 
would grow to a $2Q-billion plus market in 

the 19905. And Tandem's own experi· 
ence had shown that fault tolerance, a key 
customer requirement in buying Tandem 
systems, is also a critical elM require
ment. 

"Fault tolerance is a manufacturing re
Quirement," Despotakis said. "We're 
providing the specifications for three fac
tory environments and then preconfiguc
iog them to fillogelher with complemen
tary pieces." The three environments an 
product and process document manage 
menl, factory control and device control. 

Using elements of the TIME system l 
its Austin. Texas. terminal manufacturing 
plant saved Tandem nearly $25 million in 
overhead, an amount nearly equal to 4% 
of its 1986 revenue of $768 million, De
spotakis said. 
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The AVAIL regional ATM network has tapped Tande. Computers Inc . to Install 
a NonStop VLX mainframe computer to handle the Georgia-based network's switching 
operatIons, Tandem officials have announced. The in-house arrangement replaces 
a 3-year contract with Citizens & Southern National Bank of Atlanta, which will 
cont1nue to process AVAIL transactions until Its contract exp1res 1n December . 
AVAIL President Ron Dennis praised the service given to the network by C&S, but 
said that growing transaction vclullles now make an in- house arrangeMent more 
economical. 

AVAIL Is the 11th largest EfT network In the Unl ted States . It's new Tandem 
system will process transactions from l,SOO ATM and pOint-oF-sale terminals 
belonging to oore than 1_5 AVAIL .ember Institutions throughout Georgia . 
Operated by Georgia Interchange Network Inc., a consortiulII of 12 Geoq~ia 
financial 1nstitutions, AVAIL has 2. 4 m11l10n cardholders and reportedly handles 
more than 2. 2 mill ion trans actions a month . 
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Cooputer AssocIates InternatIonal Inc. and UCCEL Corp. have sIgned a 
defInItive merger agreement under whIch CA will pay a total of approxImately 
'800 oIllIon In stock for all outstandIng UCCEL co •• on shares. The resultIng 
company will retain the naMe Computer Associates International Inc . 

IBM and The Kirchman Corp. have signed a complementary marketing agreement. 
Under the agreeaent, Kirchman will join IBK's finance industry marketing 
aSSistance program, allowing the two companies to conduct joint marketing 
efforts directed at community banks nationw ide. 

Inter Innovation AS has signed a letter of intent regarding an acquisition of 
LeFebure, based In Cedar Rapids, IA. LeFebure markets and services bank 
security systels. 

Tande~ Co.puters Inc., Cupertino, CA, has sIgned an agreement with Systeme 
Corp., Orlando, FL, to jointly market retail banking delivery systems that 
Include on-line teller and platform services, and loan orIgInation and 
processing. 

Hogan Systels Inc., Dallas, has announced the acquISition of GDK Systems 
Inc., of New York. GDK markets the International Honey ManageMent System (IH"51 
and provides systems consultIng services for the financial Industry . The U111S 
product w1l1 be IIarketed by Hogan with aSSistance frolt IBH under an industry 
market1ng aSSistance program. 

Broadway & SeYMour Inc., Charlotte, NC, and National FinanCIal Computer 
Systems Inc., Atlanta, GA, have announced an agreement to jointly develop a 
PC-based teller system. The InitIal systeM wIll be developed for IBH eqUipment 
and will be available fourth quarter of 1987. 

Software Alliance Corp., Berkeley, CA, has acquired the complete operat1ons 
of Bankllatic Systells, Beaverton, OR. In 1986, Software Alliance acquired the 
exclusive rights to Bankllatlc ' s products and services with an option to acquire 
the entire operation . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The National Telecommunications and il'llonnatlon Ad.nunistro1lOn. an agency 01 the 
Commerce Deportment, urged the fCC to completely deregulate AT&T. Currenlly 
AT&T and RBOCs are allowed 1o recover costs and earn Q nxed percentage as prahl 

Federal Express sold bye 01 its 12 sa1ellile uplinks lrom Its lll-tated Zopmail venture 
10 Telepor1 Denver The remOlTUJ'lQ earIhsIations aTe m New York. Wastunglon. Los 
Angeles. San F'ro.I'ICISCO. AIlanlo. Orlando. and Clucago 

CommunicaUons vendor Cont.1 wilIlOrm a separate cus1omer-support dlVlSlOn 
Initially the diVISIon will seMee PBXes. Pes. and DEC enVU'Onmenis. Contel recentty 
bowed out Of a planned merger with salellite provider Comsat. 

Rolm's Ro1mbus 295 is the lim patented high·bandwidth bus in \he PBX mdustry The 
patent was awarded lor SWltchmg capabilities in the Rolm cax II 900J AE when used 
with the Rolmbus. the proclud can also handle more calls than any other bus 

Chose Manhattan Bank Is the IItSt New York bonk to disclose plans 10 oller a video 
bonJung service thai subscnbers can access withoul special soltware trom any 
computer with a modem. The plan would upgrade Spectrum, its 3-yeor-old home 
banJung produd 

McDonnell Douglas: Payment Sys:tems is temtinating an agreemenllo support 
MasterCard's poml-or-sale network The company, which competes ogainsl 
MasterCard's dala communications network Banknat, \11\11 market dlrectIy to 
llnancial mstltutiOns and cred.ll-cord processors. II has SIgned 35 contracts Wlth 
llnanClai instJlutions and msociaoof'lS represenllng more than 300 bonks. 

The U.S. Navy \IrI1ll begm equipPIDQ as many as 118 slups Wlth ATMs and point-ol
sale lenrunals by year's end The aulornobon 'Nllllao.l.Ltate deposlts. dJspense cash, 
and ease purchaslng lOr ol1lCers and enlJsted personnel 

US Sprint has announced a MDaybghl Scrvmgs l'lme SaleM tha1 glves eliglble 
customers a 10'1. discount ott lis day mlerslale rates, The d1scounl IS available 10 new 
customers and eXlSl!ng CUSlomers who use addlhoool semces. 

IBM Models 20 and 60 01 ISMs midrange 9370 computer Ilne have hit the stupping!mes 
two months ahead 01 schedule The IIrst althe 93705 went 10 the PhoeruJ:, a hie 
msurance company in Hartlord. Conn IBM 'Nlll ship to the US. and worldwide 
simultaneously. a um tor the company 

Mainframe Software 

Midrange Computing 

End User Computing 

Tandem Computers has developed a new programming language. called Tandem 
Ada, lor its NonStop processors Also, a Tandem Ada complier has been validaied 
both by the US. Department 01 Delense and the Ada Joinl Program Otllce 

Cullmet Software has Just senl two major products into bela lest the Culllnet 
Banking System and IOMS/SOL, a DBMS lor VAXes and PCs adapted trom the 
products of San Jose-based Esvel Corp., which Cullinel acquired lasI year Look lor 
Jall availability 

Britton Lee mtroduced new high-end and low-end database proc::erors alias! 
week's NabonaJ FmandaI Computer and Automation ConJerence in New York. Also 
announced were an interface 10 InJormallon BulJders' Focus DBMS thai 'Nlll pfOVlde 
links 10 IBMs VM and a new vel"SlOn Of Integrated Da1ab:lSe Manager SOftware, 
which conJorms 10 industry slandards such as ANSI SQL and IBM's D82. 

leading Edge announced three conIIgurations 01 the new Model 02, a 286-based 
IBM compatible PC. In addlhon to a smgle Doppy dnve versIOn, there's a 2O-Mbyle 
hard-dJsk vemoo and a hyblid thaltealutes a Bernoulli Box 

Software designed spectJicolly tor klpIops is rare. but no ..... lhere·s Ottice Solution's 
Offi(.eWriter Express, wtuch combines word p rocessing with document 
communicabons tunctions in a smgle package. 
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__ ew _""are -.In __ i'ts ~ __ _ to 3rd- Generation Cobol 
By THERESA CONLON 

"'OIlT LI::I:: , N J - There lIre 
!>of(""are tooll. aV~lIll1ble that con
H!rt C language code to As
~mblcr code, and tools that con
\'crt Fort ran to C, but accordmg 
toSoftll.are Internat ional Inc , Its 
ne .... series of crO/>s compilers Is 
the only ltOH .... arc on the market 
that cOI1\'crls code written in 
fourth -gcneratlOn languages 
(4GLs I to third generation 
Cobol 

On LillI.' Soft""urc s.ud Its new 
cross-compller locrll'S, Cross 
('ode, .... 111 enable IIJM malll 
fr;lIl1e Uloc~ to take programs de
\cJopt.'<i W>lIlg leadmg 4Gl.s- be
gmning .... Ith Applied Data He
loca rch Inc's Idea l (ADH ) and, 
latcr, Cmcolll Sy!>lems Inc's 
Mantis and Culllllcl Softwo l'e 
Inc's ApplicatIOn Dcvclollllleni 
SYlotem /OnLlne IADS/ OnLine) 
and turn them mto IBM sta ndard 
Cobol programs 

The benerits of CrOl>.l> Code, ac
cording to On-Line Softwa re, is 
that use~ ca n take advantage of 
the rapid development made pos
sible by .eGLs but also get the 
performiolnce prOVided by Cobol 

"Because "G Ls are interpret
ers inslead of compilers, large
volwne tra nsaction applications 
developed With "GLs can be slow 
and place excessive demands on 
compUter system resources 
CrQ6S Code gives companies a 

way of maklllH these application:) 
rull up to 10 times {aSlcr 1/1 pro
duction," sa id Rick lioltmeier, 
senioreXL-cul lYC vice president of 
On-Line Software 

The first product in the Cross 
Code series, available ImmC(h· 
alely, will enable users loconverl 
programs created using ADR's 
Ideal and lurn them inlo thml· 
generation Cobol programs On
Line SOrt .... are expects to have 
ready cross-compllcrs with the 
same (unction for Cmcom's and 
Cuthoel 's products by year-end 

~yenlually . the Cross Code 
series will address On-Line Sof! · 
ware's own "GL product- Ur o 
Productivity System, acqlurcd 
from Odord Sortwnre last ycar
and cnnble uscrs to transform 
programs dcvclol)(.>d wilh lhat 
product to Cobol 

The Cross Code license fee lists 
a l $60,000 lIowever, it is now 
available for 311 introductory fee 
or S40,OOO 

Oth.r Advantag •• 
8l'Sides offermg decreased ex

C(:ut lon time, Cobol code derived 
from "GLs offers severa l other 
adva ntages for org30118llons, 
said lIoltmeier , including the 
fleX ibility to maintai n their appli
cations in ei ther Cobol or 4GL . 
1I0ltmeler warned , however, that 
once a company starts ma in
taining programs and making 

changes 11\ Cobol, there IS no pa th 
back " That orgulllwilon hus 
made an Ifrevocable d4..'Cls lon to 
move away (rom "Gts," he said 

Accordmg to 1I0itmeler, an or
ganiz.alion that abandons 4GLs 
altQKether after using CrO!>s Code 
will be a rare bret."It " lialoed 01'1 
our own market feedb..1ck , we be
lieve 10 percellt or Cross Code 
users Will .... alk away rrom 4GLs 
completely, and 90 percent Will 
conllnue to develop and maintttm 
progra ms using 4GL.s and use 
Cr~s Code to gam the eXl..'CutlOn 
efficienCies of Cobol," he sa id 

George Schussel, president or 
Digital Consulting Inc , III An
dover, Mass, does not see "GLs 
disappearmg b«ause of a prod
uct s tich us Cross Code In fn ct, 
he predicts a Ilrod,lct such as thiS 
could encourage their use " This 
is quite 11 good ide:I , und [ think il 
will make 4GLs more versatile," 
he said 

lIoltmeler also noh:d that Cobol 
is one of the languages desig
nated by IUM as s trategic, and as 
such will offer users a full range 
oC connectivity under Systems 
Application s Arc hitecture 
tSAAl " The moment an or
ganization has its programs In 
Cobol, it can be assured It will be 
able to port those programs be
twccn the IBM '1Ii PS/2, its mid
range prOCi$SOf'S, and mam
fra mes-there's less dependency 
on the 4GL vendor," he said 

Schussel called Hoilmeier 's de
pendency point a "Calse argu
ment" and said it is more a mar
keting slant for the product "It's 
Ilkc offering an insurance policy 
80 the user ca n slccp better, but it 
IS not a rea l reason for the prod
uct ," Schussel said 

Joe "~arrelly , vice president of 
resea rch and development at 
ADR, said the technology orrered 
in Cross Code was not somethUlg 
that ADR's clients had been ask
ing for -'We don't nave anything 
to motivate us to generate such a 
product ourselves," he said Far
relly a lso noted thatthrce recent 

releases of Idea l had a ll involved 
s ignificant performance en
hancemenls to the product 

As for the question of porting 
Ideal-based programs to differ
ent platforms, Farrelly said AOR 
has been enhancing Idea l through 
SQl., which will provide portabili
ty to personal computer local 
a rea networks (LA Ns) and maln
rrames 

Iioltmeiersaid Cross Code does 
not contai n any proprieta ry code 
from any ofthc primary 4GLven
dors, and no agreements have 
been made between On-Line Soft
ware and the companies 

Tandem Fields Ada Compiler 
CUPE IlT INO, Culif,-Tandem 

Computers Inc . has announced 
a n Ada compiler for its NonStop 
fault-tolerant systems Vali
dation of the Tandem Ada com
piler by the U S . Department of 
Defense Ada Joint Program Of
fice was a lso a nnounced . 

The Tandem Ada com piler 
fully complies with the American 
National Standards Institute and 
Military Standard ANSI/MIL.
SfD-18ISA (983) and the Inter
national Standa rds Organiza
tion's s tandard ISO/ 86S2-1987 
Programming Languages-Ada , 

Four programming tools are 
provided with the Tandem Ada 

CORPORATE 
INFORMA liON CENTER 

language _ They include a com
piler, library manager, binder 
and symbolic debugger . 

Tandem Ada supports la rge 
programs with up to 4 Mbytes of 
instruction code a nd can manipu
la te up to 128 Mbytes of data per 
single process wi thin a NonStop 
system . 

Tandem Ada (or NonStop 
VLX,TXP and NonStop II sys
tems costs $20,900 per system and 
has a monthly license fee of S8OO. 
Pricing for NonStop EXT and 
CLX systems is SIO,475 per Sys
tem, with a $400 monthly license 
f"" 
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Tandem And A 

Momentum Ink 
Marketing Pact 

CUPERTINO, CALIF. - Tan
dem Computers Inc. hassigned 
an agreement tojointlymarket 
Momentum Systems Corp.'s 
data entry software . 

Momentum's Key Base pack
age lets up to 750 terminals 
on a Tandem computer systems 
network share a common data 
entry database. 

The software is particularly 
useful in the insurance andgov
ernment markets, which re
quire large volumes of on-line 
data entry. 

As part of the agreement, Mo
mentum, Morris Plains, N.J., 
will market Key Base directly 
to Tandem users. 
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uct line , according to Il 
spokesman. 

Under the multiyear agreement, 
which the Celer ity spokesmun valued 

priced from 
ing 0 11 the system. 
year's end, will be 
"' $7500. 

Tandem Introduces Ada Language Offering 

CU PEHTIN O, CA LIF . - Tandem 
Computers Inc. last week introduced 
its fi rst Ada programming language, 
givi ng the company an entree intocer
lain military markets in which Ada is 
a required featu re. 

Ta nde m's Ada compil er has been 
vahdated by the U.S. Department of 
Defe nse Ada J oint Program Office. It 
a lso complies with rI..>quirementa set 
up by ANSI and the International 
Standards Organization, the com
pa ny sa id. 

Ada is a required language for a ll 
m iss ion -c r itica l computer syste ms 
used by the DOD, a nd is also widely 
used by other government and mili 
tary agencies. Tandem has not yet 
taken any udditionalsalcs or ma rket
ing steps to penetrate the Ada ma rket , 

a Tandem spokeswoman sUld . 
Four programming too ls arc pro

Vided with Tandem Ada, including a 
compi ler, a libra ry manager, a bmder 
and a symbolic debugger. It. can sup
port pro~ .. rams having up to 4 Mbytes 
of instruction code and ca n manipu
late up to 128 Mbytes of data per sin
gle process. 

Tandem Ada, developed by Tan
dem, will run on all of the company's 
NonStop systems. It will be ava ilable 
ill thi s year's fourth quarter. 

Tandem Ada for NonStop VLX, TX P 
and NonStop II systems is priced at 
$20,900 pcrsystem, with a monthly li
cense fee of $800. Pricing for Non
Stop EXT and CLX systems is $10,475 
per system , with a monthly license fce 
of $400. 

CO RPORATE 
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If you have QUeSltOnS regard
Ing Silicon Valley and ils high 
technology industry, the 
answers may be just a phone 
call away. Silicon Valley Infor
mation Center's telephone ref
erence librarians are available 
54 hoors a week to tackle 
QuestiOns from anywhere in 
the world. (See box lor 
details). 

Since the Center's opening In 
September 1986. users of the 
telephone reference service 
have included the business 
community. journalists, poIi. 
ticians. students and research
ers. Although the Center's 
focus IS on Santa Clara 
County, nearly 30% of SVI.C. 
lelephooe reference calls are 
from outside California. Dumlg 
ilS first month 01 public service 
alOne, S.V.I.C. received tele
phone inqUiries from callers In 
New York. Camtmdge, Detroit, 
Chicago, Sail Lake City, 
Houstoo, Sealtle, and as far as 
Rio de Janeiro. 

To respond to each unique 
telephone Inquiry. S.V.I.C. stafl 
members depend heavily upon 
the growing reference collec· 
tion, extensive clipping files, 
corporate documents and 
state·ol·the·art computer 
catalog. Also available to staff 
are additional resources 01 
San Jose PublIC Library, other 
libraries (public, academic and 
corporate). as well as other 
contacts previously made by 
S.VJ.C. 

THE NEWSLmER OF THE SILICON VALLEY INFORMATION CENTER 

INSTANT ACCESS 
TO 

SILICON VALLEY 
Two special features of the 
telephone reference service 
are those 01 dialup access and 
document delivery (see box). 
With a personal COI'TlPUter and 
modem, callers may dial into 
the online catalog directly to 
examine the cOllection. There 
is no charge other than long
distance phone call rates. II 
matenals Irom a search are 
desired. the requested items 
are copied and mailed to the 
caller lor a nominal lee. 

REfERENCE TB.EPIIONE: 
406·277·5754 
HOURS: (PaCIfic Daylight TIOle) 
Mon.·Tues. Noon·9:oopm 
Wed ·Sat 9:00am·6:oo pm 
24·HOUR DIALUP ACCESS 
408·277·5758 
DOCUMENT DELIVERY FEES: 
1-3 photOCopies, $1.00 
Each additional copy. $ 40 
1st class postage Included 

II 
SILICON 
VALLEY 

INFORMATION 
CENTER 
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S.V.I.C. 
POSTER GOES 
TO PRESS 
WITH 
CORPORATE 
SPONSORS 
AVAIlAIIU BY POPUlAR 
DEMAND 
With the sponsorShip of six 
Silicon Valley companies. a 
speciallX)Sler was ponIed 

commemorating the opening 
of the Silicon Valley Informa
too Cenler. 

Since its printing, the IX)Ster, 
designed by local graphic 
design firm Yamaguma & 
Associates, has become a 
popular request item by 
representatives of local c0m
panIeS and organizations. 
Readers may obtain a free 
copy when they visit S.V.I.C. 
and mention this article to the 
staff. 

A spectal thanks 'rom SVI.C. 
goes to the following corpora
tions: 

Adobe Systems, loc. 
Apple Computer, loc. 
capitol Color laboratory, Inc. 
Fairchild Semiconductor Corp. 
Hew/ell-Packard Company 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 

HATS OFF! 

S.V.I.e. 
THANKS 
OTHER 
DONORS 
S.V.I.C. has been the recipient 
of several other generous 
dooations, including lhe follOw· 
ing: 

• 3·ring binders for storing 
S.V.l.C. collection malerials, 
donated by Logislicon. 

• Office equipment and parti
tions, donated by Excelan, Inc. 

• Complete set of the Hewlett· 
Packard Journal, 1949·1986, 
by Mr. George A. Springer. 

• Back ISSues (7/9/83 through 
3115186) of Don Hoefler's 
Microelectronic News, by the 
library 01 Tandem Computers, 
Inc. 

Such support for lhe project is 
greatly appreciated. Thank 
you, donors ! 

S.V.I.C 
REFERENCE 
CIRCUIT 
Following is a brief sampling of 
the diverse inquiries received 
al the SVI.C. reference desk: 

• A New York nallOl"laltelevi
SIOfl network, preparing a fea
lure segment on Silicon Valley, 
required sources of photo
graphs on the birth or early 
days of the area's hlQh lech 
Industry. 

• For a senes of COITVTlUntty 
forums on Importlexport 
issues. a Untted States Con· 
gressman requested a com· 
prehensive list ollceat manu· 
facturers that export their 
goods. 

• A Chicago newspaper 
journalist writing an article on 
semiconductor trade between 
the U.S. and Japan needed 
statIStics on end user prices of 
64K and 256K EPROM chips 
before and after the 
U.S.·Japan semlCooductor 
pact. 

• A San Francisco·based 
foreign consulate attach6 has 
inquired about state·ol·the-art 
information on ( t ) molds and 
dies. (2) amorphous fOils, (3) 
Smart cards, and (4) use of 
muthplexer in automobiles, as 
well as requesting 1986 statis· 
tiCS and 1987 projectlQflS on 
Silicon Valley development, 
start-ups, unemployment, 
houSing costs and hazardous 
waste problems. 

• To help develop a publIC 
relations brochure. a locally 
based natIOnal chanty organl' 
zatlon requested descriptions 
of corporate health care pro
grams and their costs to lOCal 
high-tech companies. 

WE COLLEO 
BOOKS, TOO 
In addition to c lippings. Vldeo
tapes, annual reperts, product 
brochures and posters, S.v.l.C. 
also collects books. A vasl 
array 01 topics is addressed in 
a variety ollormats such as 
natooat industry profiles and 
overviews. legiSlatIVe texts, 
local studIeS, biographies, 
"how'IO" guides, and licllOl'l. 

Also available are the latesl 
editions of the follOwing popu
lar directories: AEA Directory, 
Corporate Technology Direc· 
tory. Datascurces, Electronic 
Industry Telephone Dlfectory. 
Pratt's Guide to Venture 
Capital Sources, Rich's Busi· 
ness Guide to Silicon Valley, 
and Santa Clara Counly Indus
trial Dlfectory. 



S.V.I.C. 
USERS 
DELIGHTED 
WITH 
SERVICE 
Users of the Silicon Valley 
IntormatlOl'l Center are enthu
SiastIC about the Center and 
I\S services, according 10 an 
independent consul!lng firm. 

In a preliminary report pre
pared by Cognos Associates 
of los Altos (contracted by 
SVIC 10 evaluate the 
protect), 93 % 01 all users 
inlervtewed were satISfied by 
the level 01 servICe prOVIded 
by SVIC .. while over hall of 
the sample reported thai 
S.V,I,C. was the best Of only 
source of Inlormahon they 
were seel(lng 

One sallsfied user, happy with 
a search done by S.V.I,C. slall 
on the defense IndUstry, was 

HOLLYWOOD 
fiNDS 
S.V.I.c. 
If, In the luture, you happen to 
VIeW a HoIl)WOOd feature film 
SjX)Oling the SIlicon Valley. 
remember thIS: pari althe 
screenwriter's research was 
COfl'1)Ieted by S.V.I.C. librart
ansi Recenlly a telephone 
Inquiry from a local high tech 
firm on behalf 01 the screen
wflter requested vsnllcallOfl of 
SIlicon Valley company and 
street names. Unfortunately 
for the writer, there really is a 
" Terminal Parkway" and a 
" DIsc Drive" (among others 
being sought), bul we do took 
forward to discovering the 
names yet to appear in the 
111m. Corntng soon 10 a theater 
near you . I 

Quoted as saYIng, "I couldn't 
get thai Information anywhere 
else, nol even at the 
Pentagon." Another added. 
"They do a temfic job. 11'5 
good to know they are there." 

The evaluatlOO also covered a 

BRANCHING 
OUT 
The San Jose Public Ubrary 
System is greatly enhancing 
tts computer capabilities Wi th 
the installatton of 37 IBM PCs 
throughout the Main library 
and 17 branches, The micro
computers will be used by 

sampling of high tech c0m
pany officials With whom the 
Center has had contact While 
only hall had actually used 
S.V.I.C. since the Center 
opened in September, nearly 
all those IntervIeWed enthu· 
siastically support the Center 
and lOok forward to a continuo 
ing rela tionShip. They see 
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library staff to support library 
programming, word process
Ing and graphic design. Future 
uses may also Include auto
mated branch reference ser· 
vices and branch dialup 
access to S.V.I.C. 

S.V.I.C. as prOVidlllQ a valuable 
and "thoroughly needed" ser
Vice to the commUnity. 

One company ollicial slated, 
"S.V.I.C. is more interested in 
the commUnity than other 
places that are Compiling infer· 
matlOO of Silicon Valley." 

The linal evaluatiOn of the 
project is due in September 
when gran! funding ends. 

24·HOUR DIALUP ACCESS 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Microcomputer system and 
modem with the lotlowtrlg 
sellings: 
Speed 300 or 1200 baud 
Parity: None 
Duplex: Full 
Dala bits: 8 
Stop blts 2 
Answerback 011 
Emulate:DEC VT·lOO terminal 
(USIng communicatrons solt
ware such as CrossTalk. 
Smartcom. Framework. MirtOI' 
or Bltcom). 
lCXiON INSTRUCTIONS 
Dial 406·277 ·5758. Afler con· 
necllon IS established, press 
RETURN (ENTER or CR) 
When prompled With "logoo 
Please" type PUBLIC (rrost 
be In upper case) and press 
CR. Then follow the Instruc· 
llOOS provided by the system. 
For aSSistance, call 
408·277·5754 durrng SVI.c.'s 
opeCl.boors. 



HOW TO GET 
TO S.V.I.C. 
Surrounded on all sides by 
constructlOl'l aCIMtJeS .n a 
rapidly redeveloprng d0wn
town, the San Jose PublIC 
Main library remains open 
and accessble to the public. 
Free, 2·hour par1ung IS rtt:m 
available at a large. new lot 
one block away Slrfl)Iy btlng 
your parking coupon 10 the 
first flOor InformatIOn Desk for 
library vahdalfOl'l aller perUSing 
the wonders of SVI.C 

" ThIS IS a unIQUe coUeclloo 
With special value to students. 
planners, researchers, JOb 
seekers, and others seeIong 
InformatIOn on SIlICOn Valley's 
hlQh tech Industry and cullure 
It oilers a conventenl one-slop 
SOIJrce IOf such InlonnatlOfl." 
-Bay Area Relerence 
Center's BARe Notes, October 
1986, page 10 

.. A recent InQUiry Iflto the 
system 10 lind InformatIOn on 
the Apple Computer Company 
identified dozens of references 
under such drverse subcale
gones as Fmance, Employees, 
HISIOfy, Management. Prod
ucts. Trials and LllJogatlOl"l. and 
Marketing Remember there 
IS no charge for most althe 
serVIces 
- The Data Infolmer. 
Februaf)' 1987, page 1 

tI •• • IT 'S 
SlEEK. IT 'S OIIC 
IT 'S S.V.I.C " 
-San Jose Mercury News, 
September 5. 1986. page 38 

" Countless business people, 
Jobseekers, students, Journal· 
ISts, and ordinary citizens are 
seetung InformatlOO abOut Sill· 
con Chip country. SilICon Valley 
may be suffering from a CYClICal 
slump, bot In the II1formahon 
center, buSiness IS booming " 
-Ame"can Libraries, 
November t986. page 746 

" For buSinesses seeking 
Ifllormahoo about competitorS 
or trends. JOb seekers, or 
SOCIOlogISts. the SVLC. IS now 
the rlChesl source of Informa· 
tion lor any examlnatlOl1 01 the 
many aspects concerl'llng the 
silICon industries . .. As an 
agency whICh centralizes lolor· 
mahon, thus making male rial 
more readily available. II aug
ments the Chamber of C0m
merce and shouk::l be seen as 
an assel to lhe commerCial 
community." 
-Santa Clara County Busi
ness, October 1986. page 27. 

TOURS AND 
PROGRAMS 
As a seMCe to the commul'llty, 
S.V.l.C. staff make special pre· 
sentatlOl"lS abOut the SV-I.C. 
coilecllOfl and servICes. Inter· 
ested Tomorrow newsletter 
readers may request such pre
sentatlOflS and tours of the 
Center. S.Y.IC. staff will tador 
the program to lit the II"lteresls 
or needs of your organIZation. 
To request your own unIQUe 
oveMeW, please contact 
Project Dlreclor Mike Ferrero 
by mall or telephone. We lOok 
forward 10 hearing Irom you! 

S.V.I.c. 
ADVISORY BOARD 
MI . Moolea Ertel, Chelf 
ApoIe~Utl. lnc 
Mr. AonIIld James. VIce·ChIIlr 
S.n Jo5e ChIrr'Cer 01 Cormlefee 
Mrl. carol L~nne ae"d.l" 
Sin Jo5e litll'ary CommIlllOl'1 
Dr. T.,ence Crowley 
s.n Jo5e Slate U_ .. cy 
MI. YoIlnda CUUI" Ex 0 111<:10 
Calolorl'll SUite lb-Iry 
lol l. Mary Anne e.lley 
~n~rdCo 

Mr, Homef Fletchef. Ex Oil lclo 
s.n JOse PubIIe Lbrlry 
MI. Miry Ellen Ittntf 
MI)'Of 01 SanJose's Olloee 
Ms. Carol Jaech 
San .. o.ra CouoIcy Lbrlry 
Dr. Kalhleen It ,,",l\an 
'BM 
Mr. tb l.arHII 
FIlI'c:hId Semoco::w1ductor Corp 
Ms. MIry Jo levy 
Palo AIIo F'lot*e libflry 
MI . Kalhl"" l ong 
Speellli Wanes As8oellltoon 
Mr. Herwy lowood 
S\afIfOfd UrwerSity 
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Tandem Alldo Ada Compiler 
Validated by Defense Dept. 
CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem 
Computers Inc introduced an 
Ada compiler which it said had 
been validated by the Department 
of Defense 
Programmi~ tools for using 

Tandem Ada WIth the company's 
J'l;ooStop fault-tolerant computers 
include the compiler. a library 
manager and a symbolic debug
go< 

Pricing for Tandem Ada on 
NonStop VLX, TXP and NonStop 
II systems is $20,900 per srstem 
with a monthly license fee 0 $800 
For NonStop EXT and CLX sys
tems, it is $10,475 per system with 
a monthly fee of $400. Tandem 
Ada will be available in the fourth 
qw .. "", 

CORPORATE 
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Net Jumps 41% 
In Tandem Qtr. 
CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem 
Computers Inc . posted a 41 per 
cent increase In profit to 
$25.617,000, or 26 cents a share, for 
the third quarter ended June 30, 
compared with the $18,124,000, or 
20 cents a share, a year ago 

Revenues were up 31 per cent to 
$263,978,000 from $200 8.'>3,000 

The firm said international 
business was up 50 per cent, con. 
tributing to an overall 44 per cent 
growth in quarterly revenues 

For the latest 9 months, earn
ings jumped 78 per cent to 
175,158.000, or n cents a share, 
from $42,182.000, or 48 cents per 
share, while overall revenues in
creased 36 per cent to 1744,381,000 
from $547,241,000 

Earnings per share, the firm 
noted, reflect a two-for-one stock 
sPlit. e((ected June 12 

Tandem ended the 1987 quarter 
with $296.295.000 in cash and cash 
investments, up (rom $ln,243.000 
the previous year, while total CUf
rent liabilities were $174.218,000 
against Slll.970,OOO. 

James G 1'rebig, president, at. 
tributed the company'S results to 
substantial gains in both domestic 
and international markets He 
credited Tandem's larget market. 
ing programs, including the 
Tandem Alliance Program for 
VARs, as a major contributor to 
the {irm's continued domestic 
sa Ie:> growth 

"Our t;uccess is tied 10 product 
and industry strategies," Air 
Treybig said ''Tandem AlliaJl('t' 
partll('l"Shill' are gl'ncrating 
stralegic wins iJ targeted indus. 
Iri " 
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LEVEL 1 - 1 OF 6 STORIES 

Copyright. 1987 The Ne. York TI.es Coopany; 
The Ne. York TI.es 

July 23, 1987, Thursday, Late City Final Edition 

SECTION: Section 0; Page 5, Coluon 1; Financial Desk 

LENGTH: 66 .ords 

PAGE 1 

CORPORATE 
INFORMATION CENTER 

HEADLINE: TANDEM COMPUTERS INC 1M) reports earnings for Gtr to June 30 

BODY: 

9tr to June 30 
Revenue 
Net · Inc 
Share earns 
Sha res ou ts t 
9110 rev 
Net Inc 
Share earns 
Shares Dutst 

TYPE: Statistics 

•• COMPANY REPORTS •• 
TANOEM COMPUTERS INC 1M) 

1987 
263,978,000 

25,617,000 
.26 

99,652,000 
744,381,000 

75,158,000 
.77 

97,098,000 

SUBJECT: COMPANY REPORTS 

1986 
200,853,000 

18,124,000 
.20 

90,006,000 
547,241,000 

42,182,000 
.48 

87,044,000 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{IS 
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LEVEL 1 - 5 OF 6 STORIES 

Proprietary to the United Press International 1987 

July 22, 1987, Wednesday, PK cycle 

SECTION: Regional News 

DISTRIBUTION: Arilona-Nevada, Cal1fornia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington 

LENGTH: 342 words 

HEADLINE: Tande., GTE developing co •• unlcatlons systeos 

BYLINE : By BEATRICE KOTAKEDI, UPI Business Writer 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

KEYWORD: Tande. 

BODY: 
Tandem COMputers Inc. and a subsidiary of GTE Corp. Wednesday will jointly 

develop and market a large-scale telecommunications syste. for use by governMent 
and business, a spokes.an said. 

Financial terms of the joint market1ng agreement were not disclosed In 
Wednesday's announcement. 

The agreement was seen as a boost the Cupertino-based Tandem's 
telecommunications busIness, its third largest source of revenue. 

Tandem Is best known for its large-scale data networks linking far-flung 
businesses and agencies such as multi-branch banks and the Royal Canadian 
"aun ted Poll ce. 

GTE-Northwest, based in Everett, Wash., Is a subsidiary of telecommunications 
giant GTE Corp . , and operates 760,000 customer service lines In Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, western Montana and northern California. 

According to an agreement signed In Cupertino, Tandem and GTE-Northwest will 
seek to use each others' products tn a stngle, COMprehensive teleCOMmunications 
network, such as GTE's Network Management Control Center System. 

The multl.tllton-dollar systse. enables large organizations to keep track of 
inventories, directories, repair and service orders and billing . 

A 110 million version of the system adapted for military use is being 
Installed for the Department of Defense on the island of Oahu, and another Is 
being Installed at the U.S . Naval Air Station on Whldbey Island, 60 .Iles north 
of Seattle In Puget Sound. 

The companies said the joint marketing venture will combine GTE's knowledge 
of the teleco.muntcatlons Barket and Tandes's strength In designing on-line data 
processing syste.s. 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{IS 
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Proprietary to the United Press International, July 12, 1987 

GTE-Northwest President Paul Nolan called the venture' 'a significant step 
toward the further developlI\ent of our proven network .anagement system. I, 

I 'Tandelll 15 pleased to jo1n with GTE-Northwest 1n this endeavor,' I said 
Tande. chief operating officer Robert C. Marshall. 

I 'ThiS agree.ent will help to cOMbine TandeM networking and on-line 
transaction processing offerings with GTE-Northwest's products and knowledge of 
the telecommunications market." 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{I! 



LEVEL 1 - 4 OF 6 STORIES 

Proprietary to the United Press International 1987 

July 22, 1987, Wednesday, AK cycle 

SECTION : Regional News 

DISTRIBUTION: California 

LENGTH: 340 words 

HEADLINE: Tandel, GTE developing communIcations systeMs 

BYLINE: By BEATRICE KOTAHEDI, UPI Business Writer 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

KEYWORD: Tandem 

BODY: 

PAGE 5 

CO!lFO:l.\ TE 
INFOr~ ~ .. \l JCN CH' 

Tande. Cooputers Inc. and a subsidiary of GTE Corp. Wednesday agreed to 
jointly develop and aarket a large-scale telecommunicatIons systeM for use by 
government and business, a spokes.an said . 

Financial teras of the jotnt market1ng agreement were not disclosed. 

The agreement 15 a boost to Cupert1no-based Tandel's telecommun1cations 
business, its third largest source of revenue. 

Tandem Is best known for its large-scale, nearly fault-proof data networks 
linking far-flung businesses and agencies such as lultl-branch banks and the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police . 

GTE-Northwest, based 1n Everett, Wash . , is a subsid1ary of telecommunications 
giant GTE Corp., and operates 760,000 custoler service lines In Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, western Montana and northern Cal1fornia . 

According to an agreement signed 1n Cupertino, Tandem and GTE-Northwest will 
seek to use each others ' products in a stngle, cONprehensive telecommunicatIons 
network, such as GTE's Network Management Control Center System. 

The Multimtllton-dollar systsel enables large organizations to keep track of 
inventories, directories, repair and service orders and billing. 

A SID million version of the systeM adapted for Military use Is being 
installed for the Department of Defense on the island of Oahu, and another is 
being Installed at the U.S. Naval Air Station on Wh ldbey Island, 60 olles north 
of Seattle In Puget Sound. 

The compantes said the joint marketIng venture wtll cOlblne GTE's knowledge 
of the teleco. lunicatlons Market and Tandem's strength 1n designing on-line data 
processing syste.s. 

GTE-Northwest President Paul Nolan called the venture' 'a significant step 
toward the further development of our proven network management system. ' , 
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"Tandem Is pleased to joIn with GTE-Northwest In this endeavor, I I sa1d 
Tandem chief operating offIcer Robert C. Harshall. 

"ThIs agreement wtll help to combIne Tandem networking and on-line 
transaction processing offerings with GTE-Northwest ' s products and knowledge of 
the tele communications aarket." 
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BODY: 
TandeM Co.puters Inc. (NYSE:TDM) and GTE-Northwest, Everett, Wash., 

Wednesday announced that they have signed a le.orandu. of understanding to 
cooperate In developing a business relationship for the integration of each 
cOMpany ls prOducts tnto a cOMprehensive prOduct offering for the management of 
telecom.unicatlons functions within large organizations. 

The agreement, signed In Cupertino by GTE-Northwest President Paul Nolan, and 
Tande. Chief Operating Officer Robert C. Marshall, calls for the two co.panies 
to evaluate GTE-Northwest's Network Management Control Center systel as a 
possible product for joint marketing. No financial ter.s of the contract were 
disclosed. 

Integrated by Tandem NonStop computer systems, the GTE-Northwest Network 
ManageMent Control Center system provides large organiz.atlons with essential 
telecalllllunicattans functtons for their internal use. Altcng the functions 
included are systels for managing service orders, teleco •• unicatlons faCilitIes, 
inventory control, directories, repair orders and billIng. 

It also allows a custoler to perform switch maintenance, traffic analysts and 
to monitor and control network alarms. 

The system was developed when GTE-Northwest and GTE ComMunication Systels 
NerE awarded a 115 million contract for a state government applIcation. The 
state governllent applicatton has since been tmplemented and has been modifIed 
tnto a lIilitary version that is currently in operation at two lilltary 
installations. 

Nolan said, "This agreement Is a signifIcant step toward the further 
development of our proven network management system. We at GTE-Northwest see it 
as a leans of enhancing our full service provider position by allowing us to 
offer complete telecommunications system administration and control, In addItion 
to other services. 

"It presents a unique opportunity for GTE-Northwest and Tandel to lIaximlle 
the larketplace potential of this telecommunications network ~anagellent control 
system, " Nolan added. 

Harshall said, I 'Tande. Is pleased to join with GTE-Northwest in thts 
endeavor. Thts agreement will help to combine Tandem networking and on-line 
transaction processing offerings with GTE-Northwest's products and knowledge 
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of the teleCOMlunicatlons market. I I 

GTE-Northwest, a subsidiary of the GTE Corp., worldwide leader In 
teleco=munlcations, serves More than 760,000 custoler lines 1n Wash1ngton, 
Oregon, Idaho, western Montana and Northern California. 

Tandem COlputers Inc. lIanufactures and markets cOllputer systels and 
networks far the on-line transaction processing larket. The co.pany 15 
headquartered at 19333 Vall co Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. Telephone Is 
4081725-6000. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Joyce Strand, 408/725-6516 
or 
GTE-Northwest, Everett 
Tom Borgford, 206 / 258-5847 
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75 YEARS AGO , , , 

'"Telephone service will be t1.tabli5bed 
.. t the: swrurut of 'Old Baldy,' 11 ,000 f~t 
above sea level, says II dispatch from 
Pomona. CaJ. The government is instalJ.. 
mg the semel! for the use of W.R. 
De ..... ey, a former guide, who nutnUUlS 

camp at thl! mountam top. In return the 
ag~ gwde will give instant miormatloo to 
the rangers 111 case of fire. The srrWJest 
fine at any potnt near the mounUin is visi
ble to those at the swnnut." From T&E. 
PHONY, ltdy 13, 1912, page 35. 

"Judge E. Ray SteVeD.l, in the circuJt 
court at Madison, Wis" has suswned the 
action of the RaIlroad ColMUssioa in 
ordenng the Ctucago & North Western 
IWlway Co. to ItIstall a telepbooe .it Its 
depot at Fox RIver. The court held iii teJe.. 
phone IS necess.uy for public CO!J\'e
ruence." From TELEPHO:'iY. /wl, 20, 
1912, pagtBO. 

'1'be YOUDlest telephone operator III 
the country has been di.scover~ at Ger· 
~. Ohio, a small town !\eM Napoleon. 
She IS Florence Sworden. d.1Ughtfi of 
Chutes Sworden. and she 15 but five 
yean old. LIttle MISS 5worden actually 
~n.tes the board of oil mutual company, 
which his Its headquaners in the Sword
en home, and she is Yid to be extremely 
businesslike about It too, , , she has a 
remarkable memory for names and her 
personal actllWtltance ... ,th a conSiderable 
number of patrons of the system enables 
her to make coonectlOl1S with astorushmg 
accuracy, She kno .... s the nngs of a.ll the 
buSU1t:ss bouses, as .... en as the toU line 
and has reuntJy felicitated herself upon 
putung through two check calls to ~apo
leon, although It 1$ some W on her small 
\'otee to handle long disance busmes.s, 
When Ln doubt, die calls her mother," 
From TEUPHO"~Y, luI, 27, 1912, pagt 
101 

50 YEARS AGO, ,", 

"Radiotelepho ne service betw"een A!
aso and the Uruted St.tes wall inaugu
Nlled July 8, when American gavernment 
official.!I parucipated With represenutives 
of the Amenc.an Telephone & Telegraph 
Co, and Alaskan government official.!l Ln 

conver!Wtionll over the newly~pened 

7. 

communication channel betvo'een Seattle, 
Wash" and Juneau, Alaska," FroM Tru· 
PHONY,I_I, /7,1937, page 28, 

' 'The nper ience of Mrs, Be:nha Mull· 
er, a te1epbone: operator In a small town 
on the bankll of the Oluo River, who 
remained .lit her post lonK after the 
flooded O\'er drove other Inhabitant.!! to 
safer quaners, was dramaliUd all Charlell 
Martin'lI 'Thrill of the Week' on Johnny 
the Can Boy's radio program, Tuesday 
e\'ening, July 6, over the NBC red net· 
work, Mrs. Muller, who spoke after the 
conclusion of the dramatization, sat in a 
rowboat when the .... ater flooded the tele
pbooe exchange and continued to operate 
the lines, making possible calls for relief 
and first uf," Fro", TEUPHONY,/w/, /0, 
1937, page 23, 

"The Ohio BeU Telephone Co .. Cleve
land., OIuo, has issued a 48-page booklet, 
'Looking Abe~: conUltUllg a cbe-clung 
list of wbat to do before surung a tnp, 
and sp.ac:e for a day·by~y record of 
expenses, interesting happeninp, and 
other dau, Abse:nt-mmded vacatJOrulltJI 
and touruts. who usually return home to 
find a dozen or so bottles 01 milk on thelf 
doorsteps, will welcome tllIlI new travel 
log being liven away by the Oluo BeU 
Telephone Co," From TELEPHONY, ,Way 
22, 1937, pagt 12, 

25 YEARS AGO , , , 

"The value of modem commurucatJon 
Wall demonstrated to doctors attendmg a 
New York Medical Society meeung re
cently when X'NlYll and electrocarruo. 
gramll .... ere ~nt from one point to anoth
er o\'er telephone lines. Trull demonstra
tion was a feature of the New York Tele
phone Co,'s exhibit at the meeting, An 
eIectrocardiogr of a pabent from the 
telephone company's medical depa.rt.ment 
wall transnutted over conv~ntion.aJ tele
phone lines by Dauphone service to the 
hotel where the meeting wall held.. The 
electrocardiogram was recorded at the 
re«i\'lng end for the doctOfll to read," 
FroM TELEPHO,"IY, 1141, 7, 1962, pag, 
25. 

"A sta.adard directory<o\'er design em· 
plo}'ltlg a Pacdic Coast theme, wall un
velled this month by the West Coast Tele· 
phone Co" Everett, Wash, The LOitial 

issue of the DeW four-cob- series went to 
some 5,900 West Coast customefll m 
Oregon's Uruon Illd WaUov.-a countiell, 
The cover-featunng the Oregon grape. 
the Califo~ galden poppy and the COIst 
Rhododendroo of Wuhington in conjunc
l10n With iii ma.p of West Coast's serving 
area-represents the company's ftrst 
standard directory offering." Fro", TELE, 
PHONY, Ma, 12, 1962, JK16,54, 

5 YEARS AGO" , 

"Ame r ican SaleUic.e Co, and Tandem 
Computers Inc, announced they have 
reach an agreement to market the lnfosat 
system wtucb will send computerUed in· 
formation 'lUI satellite_ l.'nder the terms 
of the agreement American Satellite will 
supply the earth 5UbOO and satellite 
capacity, and Tandem Computers will 
supply equipment oe-eded for Its comput
ers to tnnsmJt dau to a satellite, a 
lIpokeswoman for Tandem Computerll 
said," FroM T!U.PHO:.;y, 1,,1, 5, 1982, 
pa,t 16. 

"Jet MUing executives m BnulIh Co
Iwnw. Canada. can now enjoy long dill
unce telepborJe .5e:l'V\Ce even when they 
are aboard thelC company lIICcraft, Bntlsh 
Columbta Telephone Co:s new service 
offeMg, Alr-to-Ground Radiotelephone 
Service, provides a tw~way radiotele
phone link in the ultra-high frequency 
band between customer prOVIded radi~ 
telephones in private aircraft and the land 
based public SWitched telephone network. 
This service allows a long distance can to 
be placed from the :urcraft to almost any 
place Ul the world.. .. From TEL£PHONY, 
1141, 12, J 982, fHJi,2-4, 

Sta.rtior Oct, 2, lllinoI.!I Ben customers 
Ul Ctucago and surroundi.ng suburbs in the 
312 area code must dial 1 before caUing 
long dtstance or other 10 digit numbers 
such as 800 or 900 numbers, The in· 
crease of customers and new services in 
the area hu dimirushed the nwnber of 
new telephone: nwnbers.. The new dialing 
procedure will allow lllinois Ben to ane
viate the shortage by uSIng area code 
combinations as local prefixes," FroM 
TELEPHONY,/wly 19, 1982, pa,t 22, 

Tlu Wa, W, W"." Uilll rw .. ill tJufjnt 
alld third iuru of IM'J mOlltlL 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; ITDM) Tandem Co.puters announces validated Ada 
cOl'llpiler 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Co.puters Inc. INYSE:TDM) Monday unveiled Its ne.est progra •• lng 

language for NonStop syste.s, TandeM Ada. Validation of the Tande. Ada coopller, 
by the U.S. Department of Defense Ada Jotnt Progralll Office, was also announced. 
Ada Is an advanced structured prograo.lng language mandated by the DOD as a 
standard for Its .Isslon-critlcal COMputer syste.s. Mission-critical DOD 
applications include cOMmand-and-control systels, embedded co_puters in weapons 
systeos and systems critical to the direct fulfillMent of .Ilitaryl intelligence 
olsslons. Ada 15 also widely used by international govern.ent and .Illtary 
agencies and 15 gaining wider usage by the business sector of the program.lng 
co.munlty. The Tande. Ada coopller fully cooplles with the AMerican National 
Standards Institute and Military Standard ANSI/MIL-STD-1815A (1983) and the 
International Standards Organization'S standard 150/8652-1987 Pragra •• lng 
Languages-Ada. I 'Tandem Ada provides a powerful program.tng language for the 
Department of Defense and other government agencies, ' I stated Dennts L. HcEvoy, 
Tandel vice pres1dent of software. I 'For the first the, Ada program.ers can 
take advantage of parallel processing beneflts and distributed database 
capabilities of the wide range of Tandem syste.s," said McEvoy. Four 
progra •• lng tools are provided with the Tande. Ada language: a compiler, a 
library manager, a binder and a symbolic debugger. Tande. Ada supports large 
prograMS that can have up to four Megabytes of instruction code and can 
manipulate up to 128 .egabytes of data per single process within a NonStop 
system. The Tande. Ada language runs on all NonStop systeMS. Additional Tandem 
progra.mlng languages Include COBOL85, COBOL(74), C, fORTRAN, Pascal, MUMPS, 
BASIC and TAL. All prices are In U.S. dollars and consist of an Initial license 
fee and a monthly license fee. Tandem Ada for NonStop VLX, TXP and NonStop II 
systems 15 priced at 520,900 per syste. with a monthly license fee of $BOO. 
Pricing for NonStop EXT and CLX systeMS Is 510,475 per system with a monthly 
license fee of 5400. Tande. Ada will be available In the fourth calendar quarter 
of 1987. Tandel COMputers Inc. lIanufactures and Markets cOlputer systels and 
networks for on-ltne transaction processing. The cOMpany IS headquarters are 
located In Cupertino. 

Note to Editors: Tandem, NonStop, NonStop II, NonStop VLX, CLX, 
TXP, NonStop EXT and TAL are trademarks of Tandem COlputers Inc. Ada 
Is a registered trademark of the U.S. DepartMent of Defense IAda Joint 
Program Office). 
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CONTACT: Tandel COlputers Inc., Cupertino 
Sally R. Sllth, 408/725-7515 
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Tandem Co.puters, Inc. said it has purchased a atnortty lnvest.ent 1n 
Netlink, Inc., a privately held vendor of Systees Network Architecture hardNare 
and software. 

Teras call for the two to develop and market products that will Integrate 
Tandel COMputers Nonstop systecs and IB" systeMs over SNA. 
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PAGE 7 

CORPORATE 
INFORMA HON CENTER 

Tandem Co.puters, Inc. last week purchased a minority interest 1n Netlink, 
Inc., a Raleigh, N.C.-based developer of concentration products for IBH Systems 
Network Architecture networks. 

Under the ter.s of the agreement, Tande. and Netlink will jointly develop and 
.arket prOducts deSigned to better Integrate rande. fault-tolerant Nonstop 
computers tnto IBH SNA networks. 

Although details of the deal were not revealed, rande. officials said It 
acquired less than 20% Of Netlink. 

"Netlink Is a leading SNA connectivity supplier and, In keeping With the 
continued development of our SNA products, will co.ple.ent our corporate goals 
and extend our product capabilities, · said Gerald D. Held, Tande. Vice-president 
of new ventures. 

Netlink networking products include the SNA Hub, a microprocessor-based 
concentrator that rese~bles an IBM 3274 terminal controller but supports up to 
256 sessions. Netlink products have been used In IBM SNA networks since 1982. 

- In general, it Is a good investment because development of SNA products Is a 
larket requirelent for TandeM, - according to Lee Doyle, a consultant at 
International Data Corp., a FraMinghalll, ~ass.-based larket research firM. 
-Although [Tandel] has made strides In that area, all mInicomputer vendors will 
have to put expanded resources into SNA to gain results, -

Co.pany officials at Netlink, which Is funded by venture capital, said they 
are pleased loti th the Tandelll Investllent. -Frail! our poInt of View, it shows that 
the products we have developed to date have a long-term life and (the 
Invest.ent] certainly adds to our credibility, ' Netlink Chief ExecutiVe Officer 
Paul Wood said . 

II [Tandel] sees the relationship as an opportuni ty to enhance 1ntegration 
betNeen Tandem and ISH systeMS, · Wood continued, · We have the cO.lunications 
process products, while they have [on-line transaction processing]. They have 
had a co •• ltment to their SNA product line for a number of years now, but the 
relationship with us furthers that Integration with IBM.' 
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Held said Tandem instituted a new ventures program tNO years ago and has 
since ~ade numerous investMents. 

"Our Investllumts over the last 18 months have nat been diversif1cat1on or 
venture capital 1nvestlllents, but investments aligned with product, industry and 
geographIc strategies, " Held said . 

Held said Tandem and Netlink are working on specific Joint developoents but 
would not disclose any of the deta i ls. 
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CompanLeli libl)' 14 Thll' right marb~ a~ ~he TbUi weel!.'llIOII'Unation for 1 cood lead IlenteD(O!: Take a IBM'I leCOIId..quaner 
II'fllp6ll' thII' bi I hOfl..dollar nght tUlle worn Iud lelllll'nu ,n a breath, lhII'o lftId Itout loud. 

net ,1>COCIIl! dropI near· 
re\'lI'nue IIUIrk for ",v· ,... ...... If )'GU've wn(tea LIw! lead 

1)'15 f:rcent. pI"eI:'PI' 
II'nue in IhII' near future So Apollo Compu U! r: "Pl\Qenlll TKhnolOf'el ,,,hLly .you.bould be ableto 

t.a~ .gel)' by a I~ 
Lap a bit bl!'hll~ Sun, LuL, world reDII'IrtICd for IU complet.e the Rlltellft with· 

eromon in operauna: lme flIlBW i'CaImpIlJbIe OIIt takll~1O &Dot.her '"""th. I . Seacale Technol· butteefllll 14 bI!' ~k on ~ .Jlhran, IDOIIl no- AlIyone.. can r-.d that ......... 
Of)': JWI~ finlahed rillC&l trael!. tably the ROM IRNd Only .ntll'~ .... thout taluna: an • 1987 .. ,m S9S8 mllhon, Menaor,I BIOS (Buic Input.' utra breath i. probably in 
That'lalot oIdak 6. Compaq Compulll'r: ~'te.I, MOftd.ay the ciraJt, _d .... hUI head Two Years Ago 
dn.~ Kin, 01 the (lone.. tlMt omder COII- uodi!!rwaterfor fi .... minutel ... J uIy 22. 1985 tract to SymbollCS Inc,. it .... thout tOm .... up for air 

1. Lotua Oe"lI'lopmll'nl 7_ Prime: ~nu to ""I hN da:iped lUI 80386 c0- • Corp.; Allhough Ita rev- 10111 In the shadnw of ~r board that w,lI BI, Blue'. MaICId'2lUll'-
enue In the put 12 DEC, DG and Wang proyide thu. d,fferent OEM Trivia ter prollUi fall by • -
monthl Ula mere $300 model flI operation for Lhoe ....... 13 pl!!l"CI!!nt. dill!! In 

mlihOfl. It11 ""tlMre 8. Tandll'.m: Will It 
LISP aperat,", 1'D1'In)n- Question part to aa.tomer beII-
ment ancll.he 3600 II!na 01 tancy to pw-dIue nlder eventually, by hook, hold Ita bige&l bftr bub ~I'romS)'lI>bobQ, mamfralMJl 1ft antxts--

nuok or ac:qUlSltlOl1. ever whl!'n I~ IW" oVl'r lm., the warid '-lei- in IY1II- Anawet-Lel IaA _k'l~ lion 01_ modrla. 
the bdhon-dnllar mark boI:Jt,~~ tlon: Of Data DiM', ai, 

3. M icl'OM)i't Corp.; nelrt year? for artlfici,1 'ntell ... n~ Due. lJItn OW: .ncI BrvonJ • 
HaYIna: actumulat.l'd (AI) Ind olhu .d",nced D"k, onl, Brown Di.III, 

Three Years Ago .. 11'1 01 S308 rrulhon In 9. We ..... m ~tal: ClClCDpUIJ"l Ioeduuq_ • ItIllarounci today .. 11m 
the recent 12 month&. Recent kqUUlllJOAil hue In CUI!! J'DIIft m-*. _11.', q~ £'II!!I')'QIM! . .. JuIy 23. 1984 
It11 probably reach IhII' put It mto IeveraJ new tt..l lead .nll'.- tot.IM an IInowt Q T W,. "In~ 

~m.rk~ VOwth markil'ta. 
awe.ome ..... nfY· ,llftl' ment lMnkin, finn Ham-
___ Joumal~PR bretht It QUilt', tom .... Seapta La,.otr ...... 

1989-ud probably people-tt,lull, are eundupen. But wrthwhJdJ 0( lUI U.s.. produaJoa 
won't e~n have to ""II 10. Computer A&.IocI- tau,bt 10 Hp leld len- mmpulA!r com~y ill W,H. work f_ .. p,ut of a 
hardware to do iL .~ With ,II acquw~ lI'_flIa $Lory LeI '- tloan t\UTII'.ntly .t!'!h.tI'd that hal JXOIfUII to .bill more 

of UU'I'I, It W!.U be mora half that tot.II not been a tu/"IIa..-nd &l1V- flIllI <loIk lin .. procIuc-
._ Sun M.kroI:y ..... m.: than M-Ifwey 1hI're:. .uw-naleolthumbb- lbOa" bOa LeI StnpPJ"l!!. 

Random Access • PERKOWSKI • 
11Ie only people ulumatel, 10 benefit from tbt 

rub of merger-.nd-acqu..,tJaIl actl"'ty In the.oft· 
..re Industry.re Invnlmifnt banUR. When you 
la,julre a ~ftWIn! cmDpany. what you'l1! really 
bu)'lnc .. ~Ie . • nd I can'lllnafine Wentll'd.oft· 
ware people haqtnc around 100 long once the com· 
pAny they're wvrlr.i.., ror IIIa,jUlred by lOme bIg· 
,er-and prnumlbl, more bure.ucrauc-... , 

t.tII'ly-,fll8t\lmbl"" &IIybme_ 
Whole on the IUb.J«t 01 Wall &net .• I.II'ndo!ncy 

Wwatd 'herd~ readIoIUI,(&D ... ,..,...tell .... the lor
KoI'knocluDi down the 8tOCk pnceafllTandem and 
Stntutlll the walle 0( a company like Allianl tind
ina: I ghtch in lUi bwJi~? What are Apple 
and DEC CO'na: Lo ..... th .11 thaI 100M caah hana
ma: .round'" One "'""'_ from thUi comer In
_ heaVily In eruableopt_1 dllkdnve IA!Chnol
OIJ' - The I«hnoloc has 1.00 much promile for 
computn CIOmparuei to ",up, but Y"'ture ClIp
italUlti probabl, In! IlClred of.11 the alp ... al re
qUIred. CapItal .. OM thin.a: AppJe and DEC h.ve 
plll'nty 0( Thlll.k .. bat eruable opUeIl disk 11ara(e 
would do .. a POlDt offurther dl.,nctlOn bet .. _ 
the Mx,ntoloh and IBM and ItleopycatL 

Wouldn'lll be IfHt Iryou could Pin the lIumber 
one be .... rit or IOIIIlf pubHe--b«omJ.., • IIl1lhon
aire-wlthout lO'n, publiC' Go,,,. publIC mey be 
one 0( the wont thtnp LeI hI~n 10 an), C'Ompany, 
parlIaJ"rly III the romputer Ind\Ultl)' To_. 
the Idr. of RocIUM--« .IIY cnmpany-trylna: 10 
cllim I f*l.II'nlon I 3.S-II>(h Wmcheaur d,.k drive 
bm r.tor UI n:JOn than • hit cIu'-'a. The US Paten' otrlCll! must hive hMn OIIt 10 lunch on that nne. 

IronIC; 'l'heJUltlo:e I>II'par1.ment WI.II~ _ in
formatIon on the Computer A..-.. te .. Uco:el 
IDItrpl'_ .-bile tOr the pUt )'NT the lHIure mem· 
frarnl!' IIOftw .... IndUltry!wi been lIITta.llulII thlt 
IBM ..... unfairly cnrnpetlna: in the bank'lI( 10ft. 
ware mer\.et by I~UdlWve m.arir.1I'l1nI dtal WIth 
Hopn S}'UI'rn& SpeaklD4 flICompuIl'T "'
aalA!l. do you wondll'r bow they're go,ng IOdipst III 
theprocillCUl. markettng proprn&and employ-. 0( 
thne coms-nlft they're acqutnnc' 

A harb'qerofu""&,,l.ocome Fortune wlh"rotr 
III hanlWIn! divUlton to SCI Sy.te1l\L The markel 
UI teDdt". clear aia:nalt that we ture doG'l need • 
flood 01 competiDf .,.tII'lII8 \'flIdon *'- procI
ucu' main po,nt or differentiatlMl i. the flHplla!. 

Md,1' ~rkQ."'i g poup pt'qI«U.w1«' ofC!JP 
PubllaitlOlU' lnformar"", Croup. 
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Tandem Buys Stake In SNA Provider 
8TlRICHU 

CUPERTINO, CAUF._ "'n
clem Compute~ Ine. h .. pur
ehued. minonty equitY!*i
lion in SNA corrununicatioll8 
pro ... ider Netlink Ine ..• nd i, 
llearlng rompletlon of Join~ 
deulopment .nd mukelin, 
ap-eemenu With I.h.e oompan, . 

Tandem .. mUinc" the IIIO't'N 
~ .... S,.uma Network. Ar-

diit.eeT.W'I! ~vity is atra
tegicall, Import.nt in tbe mer
hll T.ndem tell. to, .. id 
Tandem .ott ... re de ... elopment 
vice pretidtnt Denni. MeEvoy. 

Netlink ,peoei.li~ in SNA 
peer-t.o-.,eer communicatiol1ll 
link.t, lncludi", Ad ... anced Pro
,....m.t.o-PrllKnllnrLU 6.2 con
nectlona, whICh IBM recently 
po»itlolled at. ke, element 
In I~ d.u romm\ln;c.t;onl 

""'_. 
The ltake ill Netlink, Ra

leigh, N.C~ i,the latest in._ 
riel of in ... Ntment. by T.ndem 
during the ~'t ,ur-.nd-a
h,if In oompaniel involved III 

m.rket& it V\eW1l .. nn.~e. 
T"-mallohuWenequi

I, poAllioll8 ill IntevntedTech-
110\011 Inc., a Plano, Tn .. , 
..... nvf"adu ...... oI"the Stgnah", 
S~ 1 hne of telecommuru-

Microlytics Eyes Mac Software Fray 
aT M .... lAHNf ItOL8USAJ( 

EAST ROCHESTER, N. Y 
Mierolyti~ Ine., ,n Indepen
dent ... endoc wilh dOlI! tiel 10 
Xero.l COrp .... o.o:I it will enter 
the Madntotb .oft ... re mar
ket lleJ:t month_ 

Microlytic$, former!,- Writ
I", Coneullallt llK._ I"Kt'nlly 
announced. vers>on 01" IU pop
ularWordFi .... ~ 
lMMuf\l& fOf" Apple <!omPUIH 
I",', MKlnlOl.h. eomputen. 
'Thecom~, .. id ilhulOld 

mON! than ~.OOO ropi" of 
earlier Word Pinder ..... n.1OIlI 
fOf" the IBM Peraonal Comput· 
• r&l"ldeompallbie.)'I1.elt1.l Mi· 
cTOlyticl '!IO IicenHI Word 
Finder to other IOft ... re de"el· 
ope..-Includi", MlcroPro In
ternalional Corp. an.d MI~ 
IOn Cllrp._rOr UN ill theIr 
--.!~I",~ .. id 
Micol,.tiu prealdent .nd 
iOunder Mike WelMt" 

"We're Yery hi,h on the 
Mae-there1! be other &11ft · 
.a,. rrom u. for i t:' IIld 
Weinel" •• 110 ItUted the com-

panYIllI98.5W1th$1 million in 
venlure capital .fter 10 ~.n. 
at Xeroll ..... 1a and market· 
iOR UKlltive. 

Weiner uid he left. Xeroll 
With "th. IU'pPOrt. of Xeroll 
manapmmL 'nIat relatIon· 
atup IwI re.ulted in Xeroll ~ 
IIDflIIII( • mlllllnty equil, In
WIlt« In the _.-n, and III 
de ... ,lopmell~1 tiel .. Ih the 
XeroJ: Paw Alto RMeucb Cen
let (PARe), be .. ..:1. 

~Attul"," Weiner ",d , 
"MICfO!)'UCI wu _ned .. th 
the 10'1 or c.pitalillll, 01>
or finch", wayl to market.-
PARC tec:hnoloeY th.t w .. be
I undmililized." 
"t;,crol)'tiellicenaetl tec:hool· 

0jD" from ~n).PARC in .cIdi· 
11011 to dOlnl JOlnl de ... elop
ment. Weiner .. id. Hdeclined 
1O ... ,howdeveIOpmoentalC(IAta 
.re ' hared , "bec.1lM it', too 
IIIIIIIfIhcated " ""'........, ............. 
thePARC IItbeType Wnl.ead
nnce:I apelltn&check«. MJcro
l}"beliOuQd. Q,. 1DeDC&&e the 
techooiop IA' hard.are de-

'OaI that plup inlD poe...,..,.1 
aomputerkeybolord~ 

Xero. market& Type Write 
hardw.re for the IB-M PC and 
ror Xeroll" Owtl 600 MernaI"}'· 
wril.ert)'ptwnten.. Welllel"laid. 

·W. be.e II!VfflI bulI_ 
1IInI~" Weiller .. id. ·W. 
.llourown producu underour 
own l.beI,1I the rel.all thannel, 
an.d we.*Iic:enRourtedanol· 
lIlY toather .oftw.reand hard· 
....... "IeDdort... 

Mlcrolytlel will IllnoUnce 
~1It.ltolkenaetheteda
no"'tD' 10 ......... 1 ~ OEM. 
Within the next .,. month •. 
he .. id. He would not name 
thecom.-niel. 

A1lhau,lh Weiner would not 
dlac_ e.rnl .... for pri .... te
I, held Mlcrolytic:a, he .. t<!. 
"Report' that we h.d 1986 
.. I. In u_ofS3mllllODIn! 
prett, ra.ir." 

Word t'inaer for the Maall' 
toah, whidl r.tw-eaa ~u
rut •• th 220,000 .ynon)'lM. 
will Mil for t60 whell It be
_ .¥Ililable Aut" 1 throu.sb -, .... 

Network termirta4 millis a"d PCs easily. 

The latest breakthrough 
in data PABX. 

Rentln&- 11w , "npie, no fisk " '3)' to art It.Itvd In 
data ""lldun&- Ml00!0.1 i INSTA.'lETbOOO Snws :zo 
it .. , 1IIlol1 cbt~ PAax With bit: upoKxlity And you 
t olll rrN it for lI' 1ow .. 1i S6.5O per dwuwI per motIlh. 

1""Iw Senes 20 un ,nl~nKl up to lSO computer 
pons .. nd Uiotf1; in • si n&le lIfP. Wluli more. ClUt 
o..llI DllIn"hutor eiimllUles (um~nonw RS-2.3l 
(.blt by USin&flOIl5llt\fI wir~ Pol in ~"r l'O'IrfllUipment. 

To find ClUI 00..' to !"tnl Iht INSTANET6000!Wries 
2Q noll us toll f~ 

BecllU'Jor wl1m It comrs to m"lIi", d"l. PAB)(, we 
own tht IT"IlIl"ka. 

1--800-MICOM·US r.r.1 

catiana product.a; .nd Triplu 
Inc: .• Torrance, Cahf.,. maker 
0( l'ault.-taJer.nt prognimmable 
10ILic conlrollen. for indu,
tri.1 ~hinel"}'. Tandem al&ll 
formed IWO joint ... enturea in 
th.t penocl. 

T.ndem hN provided SNA 
CI.~blhu. rOC' It.I ",tema for 
.bou~ four ,ea" throurb I~ 
SNAX .anwar., .h,di leu 
Tandem.,.- connect wnh 
~ auo:h .. IBM 3270 ter
lI11n&l8and SNA aubhou. Mare 
tha.II 400 T.ndem cultomers 
UN SNAX, McEwoy .. id. 

Netlink oI'fcn .... e .. 1 SNA 
hardware .nd 10ft ...... prod-
utta, lIIciudln, SNA Hub, a 
roncent .. lDr.nd routinK de
";<11, .nd SNA Gate, .n inter
(lice prodlld that .1I0wl ron
nectioo of non·SNA deV\ON 10 
anSNA net--". Theoom.-n, 
hu IOld _ pnJd\lCta IOTan
demC\lltOlDen 

n.. compt.n,.* II AId to 
be lei fOf" a f,lI announcanent 
0(. prodlld that aappar\li IDIIn!! 

=~::'~IFM 
~ Without ha";.., to.., 
throulh .... ,nl protocol ron· 
ven_ Acconlinl to IOUI'CIM, 
the offen.., WIll ,,"Ie OEM, 
.nd odIer uaoen !eYe...., In.t
_lIIg 111M S.~A devief!ll . 

JOlnl work b,- the companlee 
on SNA produc:ubqan in }'eb-
1"\W"1, aven thouah the compa· 
nlu' JOInt de ... ,lopment .nd 
markeuncJlKl baa bloen qreed 
to only .n pnnagle. aaid Net· 
Unk c:hiafP8t'.lll ... Pau.l Wood.. 

Neither Wood nor MeE"o, 
would oommenl on !.he nlture 
ofthejolnt deyelllJl<Dent work, 
when the relullm, proclucu 
will be releated, or .. hkh oom· 
P'''' will own them. 

T.ndem .nd Netlink .110 
plan to open, by ye. r'. end, an 
SNA Inform.tion ornl.o!rin Ra· 
leigh (Of" ewtorDt .... Theoenter 
will be ataJTed b,- bath CIDQlpa
iii,*" 111M aIIO lwIan SNA tell· 
tel" In Raleip. 

Under the agreement. be
t .. flO" Nelhnk .nd TaQdem, 
Nethnk will rem .. n free ID 
",l1jlllnt de.elopment .nd 
or marke1lncqree .... nt.l With 
other romputer .endon, Me
EvoyaQd Wood Aid.Thaden!· 
opmen~.nd marketon, qrt9-
menu With Tandem .N Nel
link', ftl"llL 

Tandem'. InVlllbntrll InNc-t
hnk ... madein theSNAcom· 
p.n)". "tond round or (j . 
nana", . • hKh re.iaed .n un· 
d.aciolotd .mount of fund&. In 
Ita fi .. round, _pleted .bout 
IhrM ye.n &pi, Nc-thnk pr
nend .bout S3 mIllion. . 

Tbe P"'I"Ie ... oI"-r.n.km·, 
InVellmmt In Nc-thnk wunot 
dhd_d, but MC£.07 , .. d 
Tandem "",_than 2Oper
cent of Netlink Tbe otber In· 
Yftton.ln Netlink art.1I ven· 
ture c:apluh.u 

Netlink, formed In 1982.hu 
not yet t~ • pnlfit, Wood 
.. id. He WOIIId not re .... 1 the 
oomp'IIY', r .. enue Nethnk 
whKh hal 90 .m~ .U. 
direct!,. 10 eM ....en 

Former DG Execs Exit 
Software Start-Up 
WESTBORO, MASS. - ~o 
ronner Data Generll Corp. ea· 
ecutJ .... have !ell • IOft,.,.re 
,Urt· up Ib,y htlped found 
two yean .... after the rom
p.ny f.iled to .cqulre wen
tUN eapltaJ 

Jahn Crewfonl. I'onnorr ..-ice 
preaidellt or DC'I Deaktop 
Oi"""on, h .. JOIned H. rri . 
Corp. u markeb", nee preII
dent fOf" ita Data CommuniCII· 
lion. DlV\alOll ~n o.l1u. JIlfDeI 
Tuttle, rormer denlopment 
director or the tJethop DIn· 
"on, b .. reJOllled DC III Ita 
Ad ... anced ManwlCtUnngTedl-
110101)' Croup. 

Cr • ...rllrd wu I.,d ofT in. 
l300-penollnltbKk.IOGtwo 
Year1ll.(O. H. then oo-founded. 
En"JT Corp. with Tuttle .nd 
thl'M other (ormer 00 employ· 
__ Ralph Jordan, Dan Pnma 
and Lou. Denw.k En\'}T re
ponedly pl&lll to belp .... Iue
.dded ruellera port milli
eo<nputeT .oftw.1'I to deaktop 
pubhahinc .)'Item&. 

Cr •• ford .nd Tltttle, who 
were preaide-nt .nd eaecuti ... e 
rice preaidenl ofEn"JT, rMpeC
li.el" .. id they left !.he nart
up beca .... il could oot obtain 
ventureeap;l.al. "We made the 
oo,"nu~1 to lI ... e It to the 

Crawford: hltl"~r ror 
MOttt.tlng poHt of 

Ii .. or June.· Cnwford .. .d 
Jordan, formerl, 00', 101l

warede ... elOpmoentdirector .nd 
now Envyr prelodeDl, .. id be 
.nd the otMrs .. II cont'nUI 
try.n, to launch En",.,.. Ra· 
lelP, N C. "\\'ehadbicplant," 
Jordan lAId ·We W'l'l'Iiaoklll, 
for $7 milhon fOf"' com.pan,of 
aboul .sO 10 60 people Now 
we're It&r1.i,,, .mell.nd buIld· 
inK for the rUIUN.~ 

_M.u .. Meenanl1Y 

I 



on behalf of shareholders who 
purchased CM) common stock 
during-the period May 4.1983. 
throu.ghJan. 31,1984. 

named In the suit Included 
eight present or former senior· 
level CMI executives; Intel 
Corp ., a CM ! inves tor; Pent 
Marwlck Mitchell & Co.; Pru· 
dentlal-Bache Securities Inc.; 
Cable Howse & Ragen; and La
den burg, Thalmann & Co. Inc. 

Tandem Net, Sales Jump In 3rd Qtr. 

Although CM) agreed tosel
LIe. itdeniedailliability and ai
legatiOll8of wrongdoing, &OCOrd
ing to court documents. eMI 
"conaidered it deeirable to set
LIe thec:lasa action to aVOid the 
further uperute and burden of 
thia complex and lengthy liti
gation," the documents said . 

CMI. which exited the disk 
drive business shortly after 
HlM dropped it 88 a customer, 
iscun'ently in merger negotia
lionS With Hemdale Film 
Corp .• Loa Angeles. 

CUPERTINO, CALlI'~. - Tan
dem Computers Jnc. las t wl.'Ck 
reportedJumpa in both revenue 
and profits for ita Lhirdquarter 
ended June 30. 

Quarterly revenue totaled 
$263,978,000, up 31 percent 
from $200,853,000 ror the prior 
year's third quarter. Net in
come was $25,617,000, or 26 

cents per share, up 41 percent 
from the $18 ,124,000. or 20 
cents per share, earned in the 
comparable 1986 quarter 

The per-share figures rencct 
8 two-for-one stock split efTec
tlve dunng the recentquartcr. 

For Lhe first nine months of 
fiscal 1987, Tandem reported 
revenue of $619,573,000 , up 

PCI & ALTOS HAVE 
THE WINNINC NUMBERS. 

~ g 6 PGI os one ol lho seleo! low 
;;} dlSlnOOlors lhal can oHer you 

and your customers all the wlnOing 
numbers nghl now- IS MHz 80386 
microprocessor. XeOlll: 386 System V. 
64 concurrent user capability 
and the number 1 SUpport team PGI 
proudty Introduces the Alios 386 
Series 2000 

Just say "64" 10 your customers and 
you'll automatICally muiliply multI ' 

=.:x,T:' ",.:',,,::,w~'6Oihe 
64 users and 128 de
vices today, 128 users 
in the future and walCh 
your sales figures add up 
even faster. 

iii 

III III 
" [.\liml 

V The powerful new Altos 386 
Senes 2000 runs the Xenul 
386 System V operating 

system. 8CCOO'Imodales a full range 01 
developmental tOOls. and supports a 
full line 01 applicatIOn software
available now 

1 There 's only 
one way 10 

have ailihe Winning numbers . 80386 
power. Xenllc 386 

Syslem V compall- ."..,.'. only ~ .., 
btllly. 64 user cap_ 10 line h ... 

obi"'y and lhe numbe< --.:..1-,:80=0-.,:528-1415 
1 supportleam. Call PGI J". 

now about Ihe lI"tCreclible. 
Alios 386 Series 2000, 

_ 't)oE: J'l£so..A::£ _ 

1635 Westl21h Place. Tempe, Aflzona 85281. 6021967-1421 

INFORMATION CENTER 

Com pIA \' <2-f SystetYl.S /IJM; 
~ .... \~JD,lqn f1) 

from $449,763,000 for the first 
three 1986 quarters . Nine
month profits reached 
$75,158,000 , or 77 cents per 
shure, compared with last 
year's $42,182,000, or 48 cents 
per share. 

Tandem ended the quarter 
with $296.295,000 in cash and 
cash inv(.'stmenta, 8.8 opposed 
to $177 ,243,000 at the same 
time last year. 

Overseas revenue. account
ing for 44 percent of the quar
terly total, jumped 50 percent 
over last year, wh ile domestic 
revenue was up 19 percent. 

"Tandem's rC8ull8 were bet
ter than I had expected," said 
analyst Richard Edwards of 
Robcrtaon Colman & StephellB, 
San Franci8Co. Edwards had 
projected that Tandem would 
petit revenue ofubout$260 mil
hon and per-share net income 
of about 24 cents. 

"'randem had a strong cnd of 
the quarter. " Edwards said. 
"The U.S . market picked up 
more than was expected ." 

Edwards attributed the 
strong sales Increases during 
the recent quarters largely to 
initial shipments of Tandem's 
high-end NonStop VLX sys
tems. Tandem probably will 
post.sales increascs in t.he mid-
20-pcroont range fo r t.he next 
few quarters, he said. 

In the June-ended quarter, 
Tandem began shipping ita low
end, Unix-based LXN systems, 
and wi ll bcginshippi ngits low
end CLX syst.ems late r t.h is 
year. However, t.hosesystems. 
because of thei r lower pr ice . 
probably will notcsuse ssgreat 
a sa les increase as resu lted 
from the VLX, Edwards said. 

• 


